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IHTHOroCTIOlT 
Txie cladlolus in its various species and nimiorous horticul-
tiiral varieties is an important flovrar for both the aiaateiar and 
com^iorcial 2^0"^'^cr. Some idea of the significance of the cladiolus 
industi'y in the United States may be from the report by 
Hill (17) which divulges that the ntunboi' of coimiiercial growers 
in 1930 was 934# These (jrov/ers dovotod 2,716,39 acres of laiid 
to the production of {;^ladiolus. On this area they planted 
273,218,536 corms for the production of nev; conns, 'ilie number 
of cornis prodticed by amateur {gardeners is perhaps four to fivo 
times the aiinual coriimercial ci'op. 
Thjoro has been much controversy relative to the flov/ering; 
perfomance of higii and lov/ crowned conns. Some growers clairi 
that better flower spikes are produced by the low crowned conns, 
but the majority insist that flower spikes of the best quality 
jire prod^^ced by high cromied corns. The v;ork reported in this 
thesis was perfonned to determine the facts involved in the 
controversy. This investigation was confined to a study of (1) 
the relation of morphology of the corjii to growth and flowerin^jj 
(2) the relation of the chemical composition of the corm to 
grov;th and flowering. 
— 5 — 
IffiVIEV/ OF LITERATUr.E 
An extenalve aurvoy of the literature lias rovoaloci very 
little e:Kpci\i.r;iGntation relative to the flov/erins abilities of 
different siacs aiid siaapea of cladiolua conns. Gladiolus cata-
loGs aiid floriata' trade paporo contain a ntmiber of dinctissions 
concerning opiiiions or casxaa], olDservationa iii recard to coiupara-
tive valfi.es of higii and lo\7 crov.aied conaa. A roviov/ of those 
discusaiona revealed the need of oxperiiiientation to secure noro 
{specific data. 
A general perspective of t]ie prohlera of aise and shape may 
be obtained by citin;;- selected references from the literature, 
Chaniborlain (G) states that -fcho shapo of the cori";i is i^iiportant 
as an indication of quality, perhaps as important as its dioine-
ter. Ilottes (10), Ellonv;ood (10), ilottct (27), and Post (33), 
indicate that hic;h crotmed comis are the most desirable for ttio 
production of lu-ch ^rade flov/ers* Spencloy (41) states that it 
.ia nov; a v/ell recognized fact that tlie life of a nature corra ia 
not more than tlu^oe succossivc vej^etative generations romovod 
frora the corrnel sta^^e mid froa then on mrlcod dotei'loration talrea 
place. IIcLean, Oxai'k, and Fischer (26) mention that some varie­
ties produce the boat flov/ers from lar^e comis vAiile other varie­
ties do well from arsiall conns. Later Fisclor (12) says that vory 
lai'GO conns do not prodixcc doairablo flov/ox^liij; spllres# Bailey 
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(3) ane Ilottet (27) agree tiiat varietal charactoriotics play 
an iraportaiit part in tlio flowering abilities of largo and snail 
coigns, 
I'Cnorr (So) reported no differences in specific gravity ]3g>-
tv/Gon 1", 1 1/4", 1 1/2", and 2 l/2" siaed conna, Hov.'ovor, v/hen 
iimiaturo corriis were used fclioir apocific gravity waa !.Tuch lov/er» 
Oven (30) v/orlrlii^j vritli variotios lira. Praail: Pendleton and 
Qiica^o '/ill! to, and usinr^ four different si sod conna for each 
vai'ioty, concladed that in {jienoral lar^e coma aro to be prefer­
red becaiise of their production of flov/orin;]; apikos# Pridliajri 
(3G), vho v;orked v/ith. si^c arbitrarily choaen sises of corns 
ranginc fror.i 0,5" to 1,75", reported that the nmnbor of flower 
spikea v/as definitely related to sisc of the corr-i but is also 
varietal in nature, v;i^:£:in (45) worked \7ith twelve variletios of 
gladioliio and obtained significajit correlations betr/eon oiso of 
coni and height of spike in eight of tlie varieties tested, 
A survey of tlie literature has revealed that no v/ork has 
been done I'egarding the ciiemlcal coriiposition of different sizes 
and shapes of gladiolus mother corras diiring the gro\7th of tlio 
now plant, TJiis necessitates tlie presentation of aiialogotxs nat-
erial fron tho literature# Tlie gladiolus corr.i and the potato 
tuber arc both flasliy midergrouiid stens, and tliey exlolbit stel­
lar morphological ciiaractoi'lstics# Data presented by Loonils 3:"^ 
"iJvans (24) ohov; a very close analogy between gladioliis comis and 
Irish potato tubers in regard to tlieir responses to several 
factors# With thia aaatunption, therefore, a i»ovlew v;ill bo 
jiiade of the chemical cojnpoaltion of Irish i^otato tubers of 
different sizos and foriixa, 
A nuinbor of v/orhors have inveati^^atod the cheir.ical conposi-
tion of different shaped jjotato tubers, and of mother tubers 
lit diffez^ont stages of ^rov/th of tho plaait# Jones and V/Iiito 
(21) and Willainan and C}iild (<16) In detorininin:;: tho composition 
of different siaes of potato tubers found a higlior nitrofj;en 
content in tho ariallor tubers than in the larfjer ones. Rciislci 
(38) reported that tho average starch content of liiany varieties 
vith long tubers v/as 13,5 ijer cent, but that of spheroidal tubers 
v/as 22»d per cont» Siiailar results were obtained by East (9) 
and lle\a:iai:ui (28) who showed tho starch content of th.© short, 
flatter potato tubers to be liif^ier than that of tl:e cylindrical 
shaped tubers# The data of Apploman (2) do not reveal any 
cheaiical or ph;,-siolocical basis for s\:periority of Kuituro over 
iimiiatijre potato tubers for seed# 
Jittbogen, Groeland, and Fraude (19) were the first to run 
a larre niraber of analyses on motlier potato tubers at various 
stages of {;roY;th of t}ie younc plriiit^ and their aiaalyses showed 
a rapid decroase in various constituents c.::cept suj^ars v/hich 
increased in spite of the loss in dry natter# DeVries (G) also 
studied tho transfer of stored food froi;. Kother tiibers to the 
plant at different stages of growth# Ills opinion vms 
that the mother tuber furnished food materials to tho yovxnQ 
plant for a comparatively short time at the be{jlni:ilng of its 
dovolopraent, but after the bojjiiuiln^j of stolon formation the 
food, suiwly of the mother tuber v/as transferred to ncv/ly form­
ing tubers# Recontly Denny (6) obtained evidence to disprove 
that stai'ch in r.iobl:.or ttibora is used by ii-oun^ tubers in 
Hamaey and Robertson (37) determined the chemical composition 
of the potato ptlant at varioiis sta^oa of development and reported 
that carbohydrates, nitrojjen, and ash conslituents of the motiior 
tubers is far fron exliaustod even at the end of the (j-rov/in^; 
season, Tho most comprehensive study of th.o chemical con^oal-
tlon of the mother tuber at different stages of £;rov/th was 
accomplis3iod by Denny (6)(7) v/ho worked v/ith 56 gsi#, 28 cpa«» 
and 14 gm# potato seed pieces and showed that large and rapid 
losses occurred in dry v/eight, starch, and nitrogenous sub­
stances, but that the asuount of su^jars increased# These 
resiilts Y/ero corroborated by Kimbrou£h (22) X7ho worked on tlie 
effect of size of seed piece on the food reserves of the seed 
piece during different stages of the grov/th of the plant# Ee 
found that the time required for the utilization of food 
reserves by the plant varied to some extent v/ith the size of 
tJie seed piece, but the reserves in the lai^ger seed piece v/ero 
lost moi'e rapidly in proportion to its siae than they were in 
the small seed piece# The preponderance of evidence shows that 
there is nearly a complete depletion of food reserves from the 
mother tuber or seed piece by the time the plant has attained 
full hoi£ilit# 
expert: :eittal 
E:vperiinental inves"i;l:i;ationa v;epo confined to tiiorpholo^ical 
aiid chei;iical studies of tlio two types of conna» For the eiop-
pliolo^lcal investigations the lolants v;epe crov/n In the field, 
but for the cheirdcal investications mother cordis v/ore used from 
plaiits grovjn in the field and from plants in a dark 
cellar. 
Morphological 
morphologically, the comi is a fleshy modified uiiderground 
storage stem which consists essentially of the lower swollen 
internodes of the plant axis. The c^adiolus leaves originate 
at the nodes and envelope the storage organ. A vegetative 
bud is located in the axil of each leaf, and those buds alternate 
on opposite sides of the corn in a vertical plane v^iich bisects 
the corm. One to several of these vegetative buds raay grov;, 
depending usually upon the size of the comi vdthin a given 
variety, but varying with variety characteristics. Each shoot 
that grows Virill produce a nev; corm which is located on top of 
the mother conn. Pfeiffer's (32) work sliows that the leaves 
of the young corra bear the same relation to each other as the 
leaves of the old comi, and that the buds iii tiic leaf axils of 
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the yovui^; conn arc in the sane vortical plane as tliey ai^o in 
the old corm» As tiie yoiinr; plant develops, usually tv;o types 
of structures form at the "nock" (coniiectin^) region between 
the rioth-or ond dau{^itor conus. These structures include 
contractile roous and root-like appenda^ies v/hich tciTlnate in 
cornels* I'ho coriucl differs frora the natui^e corra in that it 
is siaaller, usually ahov/a only one £;rov;in;3 point, and is coin-
plotely onvoloped by a continuous, hard, fibrous shell-like 
coat» 
The conuel plays an iriportmit part in coriinercial production 
of flov/ering sised corns of tho ^^ladiolus. The corrael sprouts 
and loses its hard shell the first season that it is planted; 
it is at this sta^e of development that the connel structure 
is supplanted by tho com. The storing of additional food ai:id 
subsequent increase in size also talies place \rltli tho inception 
of the com. Althoufjh sone varieties produce flov/ers from 
cornels tiio jear after the cornels are fomod, nost varieties 
do not start to bloon until the second season after the coraiels 
appear# 
According to liill (17), six connercial sizes of conns 
are officially rocognized, the dianeter of tlie com beine tlio 
basis of noasirromcnt• They are as follov/s: "Jujnbo", 2 inches 
and over; "jo, 1, 1" - 1 1/2" upj IJo, 2, 1 1/4" - 1 l/2"; lIo» 
3, 1" - 1 1/4"; no. 4, 3/4" - 1"; Ho, 5, 1/2" - 3/4"; and lie. 
6, 1/4" - 1/2". Sises 4, 5, and 6 are used by the comnercial 
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crovroi^ to incpoaso varietal 3tocl:a« 
It Is coi-r-ionly Icn.o\m by gladiolus ijP0%v0ra that the suc-
coaslvc vegetative ijenoratlons of coms tend to flatten and 
inci'oase in di.araotor witliout Incx'easini;; vertically the farther 
they are reinoved fron tlie corniel stace in years, llie flat 
coi-cn iy tenacd lov; crovnied, and a tall or coriic-llke comi is 
tcriiied lii^h crov,.iiod, I'lic cro\med corn is smaller In size 
mid has (jroatei- vertical depth in proportion to its diaiieter 
thai! tlio lev/ crowned conn of the saiiio variety, •ilierofore, 
v/hen iiisli aiid lov/ crooned cor/is of a varloty are nentionod in 
this paper, conns of tv/o different slaos are Involved which 
e:diibit tv;o different shapes, A lar^^e, flat coiiu is coimiionly, 
tlioti^'h incoi'rectlj, called an "old" com# Actually thjo tissue 
of flat cor::*i3 and hl(j;li crowned corns Is 021c year old, thougli 
the flat coiras :;iay he one or uore veretative r;onorations farther 
fr-oir. Oil ori£;lnal mother con-ael, 
I.iaterlals and Iiethods 
Tlaree {generally laiorai and recognized classes of gladiolus, 
nanely, priaullnus, grandiflorus, and priinullnus grandiflorus, 
v.'ere used in this investirjation. The pri::ulinus class is 
characterized "by hooded blooris and thin, graceful atoms, 'Ilie 
^randiflorus class is characterized by lon^r; rij-^id spllros with 
large florets, nany of which are open at the sane time, 'Hie 
priinullnus £;randlflorus class, which is a h;brld of the two 
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clQsaos juat mentioned, has iiilieritecl the -^race of th.e prirailijiua 
class cojr.binecl v/lth tlie size and statollneas of the c^randifloinia 
class, The seven varieties used in the 1934 experlr.onts vrcro 
diatribiitcd ainonr; the tiireo classes as folloy/s: pririulin"as, 
Biitterboy and V-hite Sutterfl^j rjrandifloi'us. Excellence, I!rs« 
II, S, I3ot!:ir., and clueen of Oranco; and prinulimis ci'sndifloinis. 
Golden Lis3it and Pastcline, In 1935, Pasteline v;as replaced 
by 'raivny Gold, and Queen of Orange v/as replaced by Plajnin^ 
Vale, nine vai'iotics in all v;ere used, fivo of v;hlch v/oro 
duplicated for both seasons* The variety, lire. II, 3. Botliin, 
v/as obtained froiii lov/a nu2'';;orie3, and all other varieties v/ero 
sec^ired tliroi^^h an Indiana nursery both seasons. 
The high croimed corns aised in the experir-ionts v/ere tv/o 
vesotative rjonerations removed froiu the cormel sta^e and had 
not blooraed, CoKunercially these corns v/ouJd bo Icnovm. as size 
nuraber 2, It is usually th-is size that exhibits the hic^i 
crovjned appearance# Tiio low croimed con;is used in this investi­
gation "were always the "jumbo" size, Tliis size is usually 
obtained when siso n\ir;ibor 1 conns are planted and well cultured 
during the grot/ini;; season. These lov; crov«Tied corms,therefore, 
wore tiiree vegetative generations removed from the cormel staGe# 
Conparison of representative samples of the tv/o types of coigns 
of seven of the varieties used in the experiments raay be seen 
in plate I» 
The conns used in the experiments were obtained in the 
PLATE I 
nepPGaentativG sanplos of corrns usod in the 1935 expori-
nionts. Left ono of oach pair of corns is low crov-iied; and 
the right one of eacli pair is liich croimed. 
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spriiig of each year. IXiring I.Iay the husks or the drlod basal 
parts of tlio previous year's loaves v/ere renoved. 'Ilie coznas 
were then i^laced in inosli ba^s, properly labolod, and soalcod 
in a 2 per cent Seinesaii solution for t}iroe hours as a precaution 
aijainst thrips and disease. After soalcin^;, the conns were 
allowed to dry in shallov; trays with wire-scrconed bottoms* 
Tlie height and diameter of each corra vere obtained by 
neans of a special measuring device as illustrated in plate 
II» It ivill be observed th.at corai B rested upon a platform 
v;hic!.\ v/as parallel v/ith ann A» Aru A could be raised or 
lowered to accominodate the height or the diaxnetor of tiie coirci 
to be measured# Tlie measurement v/as indicated on the centime tor 
rule by a pointer that \7as attached to the under side of arm 
A» There v/ero a considerable nunber that v/ore not syrsnetrical 
in regard to tlieir diameters# In such cases both the ^^^'eator 
and lesser diaiaetors v/ere recorded, and the average of the two 
was calculated aiid used# Those data riade possible the calcu­
lation of a shape index or ratio by siinply dividing the corn's 
diameter or horizontal dimension into its heiglit or vertical 
dindnsion# 
The voltu'iie of each conn was procured by neaias of a triple 
beam balance, Tlie corm was weighed first in air and then in 
distilled v/ater, v/Iiich vras maintained at a constant ternperatiire 
of 20® C# The distilled water was kept clean by chani;;ing 
frequently# A very fine paused copper wire with a loop in the 
PLATE II 
fiapid measuring; device to obtain diameters and heights 
tho coma« 
TP 
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end was from the beam. The com v/aa v/ei[;;hod by securing 
it in the loop and then suaponding it in the distilled v/ater* 
Tiie voliane of the corra v;as obtained by the buoyancy inetliod as 
outlined by Pearson (31) v;hlch sinply involves subtracting 
the v/eight of the corn in ;7ator fron that of the v/eight in air. 
'The corraa were planted on Llay 21 in a fairly heuvj clay 
loain and moderately fertile soil v/hichx was under irrication. 
They v/erc spaced five inches apart in the row and the rows were 
spaced two feet apart, Tlie hi^ili cromod conns beinc smaller 
were planted four inches deep v/iiile tlie low crovaaed corns v;ere 
planted five inches deep# 
The plot was layed out according to the Latin Square 
nethod, as outlined by Snodecor (40), except with the modifi­
cation that the plot iiad to be in the forra of a split-block 
Latin Square wiiich involved pairin^^ of hl£;h and low crowned 
corins in the sai'.ie block, Tiie scheme of the plot I'lay be observed 
readily by eonsultinc figure 1, The hich and low cromed 
corras alternate in the blocks throughout the plot, Each letter 
n and each letter L represent seven high and seven lov/ cro\med 
corns; hence seven corns of each variety is replicated seven 
tir.es, which c^ves a test on forty-nine h-igh and forty-nine 
low ci-owned corais. Each roplicate was randoriized tl-xrouchout 
the plot but no i-'eplicate of the sane variety occvvrred nore 
than once in the sarie row or in the saiiic colviin. The plot 
techjaique made possible the application of statistical methoda 
Hi 7 
I-: 1 
TT A T, 
7 O TT 
_LJ i • 
"I r 
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ihe plajntiiplan oi t;ic covsis iu tns Split— j.r.'fcin 3oitc-.po "©"bl'-ocx. 
'i'he seven varioties s'^ov; arraii.;er.-;cnt of ril--] 
palreo. in the block. 
r.o. lov; cr-ov.aied coms 
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to (loben:ilne if there T/oro any bloci: (..ifforencos caused by 
fertility 2;^acVients. Statistical analysis of the data shov/ed 
that there v/ero no significant block differences# Soil 
fertility was reasonably homogenous throu£:hout the plot, 
vviiicii cliiiinated it as a possible source of ejsperiinental error* 
Various data I'elative to vocotative grov/th and fioworinc 
were taken both seasons# ilocords wore obtained on the nurabor 
of days required for the individual plants to appear above 
the soil. LoarC lon£;tli r.iea3U-i''ei;ionts v;oro luade fron the loaf 
sheath tip near-est the {jround levol to tlie tip of the leaf. 
Lleasurewonts of tlie widtli of the leaf wore taken on tlie same 
dates. The v;idt}i of the leaf was taken at the point wiiere 
adjacent leaves separate® Tlio loaf neas'arements for 1934 only 
ai-e ;lncluded in the report, Sinilar data v/ero talcen in 1935 
but did not seem to be of sufficient sicnificanco or different 
from the 1954 data to include in this papor. 
Data on flov/ering were taken for the individual corns. 
The date of blooniinc; was deteriained by talcing the date on 
v/hich the first floret of the spike y;as fully expanded. In 
case the corn produced luore than one spike, an average date v/as 
dotemined for tlie blooi^ilng; of the first floret on each spiko* 
Data were talion also on the ntrabor of spikes per conii, the 
mmber of florets per spike, and the length of the spike. H^e 
length of the latter was neasurod fron the leaf sheath tip 
nearest the ground level to the tip of the spike. During tho 
1935 aeason only, tlis v/idth of floret was incasiu'-cd on all 
varieties, ''easiironcnts v/ero talren from tir; to tip of tlie two 
outer ac^nonts of the perlantli which ^^ives the greatest hori­
zontal dinension of tiie floret. 
Parts of the data, that seeraed to justify" such treatnont, 
were subjected to statistical analysis. 'Illie correlatloii 
methods and Gtiideiit's "t tost" for the significance of nc-an 
differences as outlined by Wallace aiid Snedocor (42) were 
used. 
Presentation of Data 
The liigh and lov/ typo coraia v/ere coinparod (1) according 
to volume; (2) according to the nmnber of days required to 
sproiit after planting; (3) according to percentage increase 
in leaf area during the early stages of growth; (4) according 
to the nmaber of flov/er spikes produced by each conn; (5) 
according to the length of flower spi^-es; (6) according to the 
nnmbor of florets per spike, the total nui:iber of florets per 
com and the width of florets; (7) according to the average 
number of days to complete flowering; and (8) according to 
possible correlations between morphological characteristics 
of the com and floiTering. 
The data relative to the voltunes of the liigli mid low 
crowned corms of the nine varieties are presented in table 1« 
TABLE 1 
VOLUIDS OF THE HIGH AIlD LOIV CiiOvVliED GO.RI.IS USED II,' TIIE KiPEi^ILSIITS 
Average Volume per Corra in Cubic Centiiiioters 
VARIEIY IllrJi Gronned Low Crov/ned 
1934 1935 DIfror-ence 1934 1935 
Differ­
ence 
Butterboy 14.73 12.7S 2.01 51.73 42.20 9.53 
Excellence 15.69 14.67 1.02 30.52 35.74 -5.42 
Planilnci; Vale 10.83 ^ _ 37.17 _ ^ 
Golden Lifiht 14.87 14.93 - .06 33.27 43.55 -10.28 
Mrs. II. E. Botlain 21.86 11.16 10.70 34.69 28.70 5.99 
Pasteline Xo • oS * —. 32.64 ^ — 
Queen of Oranfse 17,38 _ ^ M — 43.06 
Tawny Gold 13.69 36.37 
Viiiite i^vitterfly 12.95 11.24 1.71 36.79 40.36 -4.07 
Five of the nine vnirletlcc caii be co'.;:pc\rocl for tv;o seasons, 
cc^cl four of tl'.c varieties for buit one ciGaaon. It v;ill be 
scon in tho table th.at t3'',e vol^unes of tho hlr;!- crov.iiGd coma 
of Biittcrboy, E:ccGllence, "rs. !'• E. Bothin, aiid V.hito Dutter-
fly I'/ere ^jroator in 19^ than they wore in IGoG. Tiic volvx.ies 
of t]:c hi^h crov.Tiocl corns of Golden Lijjht were appro::i:;.u!'ely 
th-c 3aj!ie for both yo£\Ps» The volimes of tl:^e low crox.'nod 00^:23 
v;erc repeater the first season in vsz'ietioa ISuttorboy a:ic. i:rs» 
r« S, I3ot}iin, and creator t]\c sccond season, ii: vai^ictios 
lixcolloncc. Golden Li^h^t, and V.hite Bntterfly. The comparisons 
presented illustrate tl~e vai'iability, fror.i season to season, in 
tho volmo of the conns of the same varieties* The differences 
in vol-urie between tlie loi^^- crov/p. corras for the tv/o years ivas 
not verj ^reat o:ccont in the case of l.'rs, Ji. Z, Bothin. There 
T/ere no ^I'eat differences in the voltuvies of the lov; crown corpus 
of the sai-.ic vai'-iety for the different years. The differ­
ence in volu!ue ei-cisted betv;een th.o high and lov; crovn corns 
of the sQiiie variety. The data slaov; that in every case in either 
or both years that th.e volttne of the Icy; crowned corns was two 
or throo times the volmiie of tho high cvoxniod corras of the carie 
variety. In the case of Bi^ttei^boy the low crov;iied conns had 
nearly fonr tiroes the \-olirae of the hicii crov/ned corns. 
As it was possible that conns of one type }ni(;^ht sprotit 
before th.o other and t}nis ^;aln some advanta^^e, it v.'ac decided 
to deteririino if either type of conr. spro-^ted al^ead of the othor. 
TABLE 2 
REQUIRED FOR SPHOUTIIIG 01? HIGH AKD LOU CnOl;HED COHI.:S 
1934 19 35 
VARHiSY Average J 
Sproi 
Days to 
it 
l ie an 
Differ­
Average 
Sprt 
Days to 
put 
lie an 
Differ­
Lot/ ence liira^ Low ence 
Butterboj 16.8 IB.6 -1.8 14.2 13.4 0.8 
Excellence 21.4 20.6 0.8 1G.4 15.5 0.9 
Flajnin;^: Vale 14.0 13.9 0.1 
Golden Llrfit 16,0 14.9 1.1 12.1 1(3.3 •"3.2 
lira. H» B. Bothin IS.O 20,6 -1.6 20,6 20.0 0.6 
Pastellne 19.0 19.9 2.1 
Queen of Oranf;e 22.0 19.9 2.1 
Tawny Gold 16.2 15.8 0.4 
V.lilte Butfcei'fly 14.7 IG.O -4.3 17.3 16.9 0.4 
A coK-i waa said to have sprouted v/liOii t!ic tip of tl:o plai:t 
broke t}..rovicl: the snrface of t]ic soil, Tlie avcra.jc nvinbor of 
days required for the pleaita of tl.c tv/o typoa of coir.is to sprout 
oi'' to appear above for eacli of the ti/o years is sb-OTioi 
in table 2. In 1C34 the lev; crovnied cor::iG of t::ireo vai'iotics, 
lixcellence, CJ-oldcn Li^J'^t, and Queen of Orange broTre tl'j. 
tiie surface of the soil aiicad of the hj.Q]z crov.aied eonr.s, The 
revorcc true of tls-c roriainin;2i fo^u*" varieties, 3utterboy, 
L. Bothiii, Pa.-Jteline, aiid ijliito Butterfly# In 1P5G, 
Jiov/ovor, t'io lov/ crovmod corras cf all vai''ietios c7:cept Golden 
Li(;_;bt sprouted alicad of the hi^h crov,iiod comic. It is apparent 
from the data, th-ercfore, tiiat the lov; crov.oied type, for the 
2nost part, completed its sprouting sooner tb.an the hl^h t^'"pe, 
T'^ia condition is ^jonorally reco^:nisod by cladioius ^rov/ers. 
According to Pridjiam (3-5) the ^^adiolus v;ill reach 
r.iaxiiiivuii siae ei^ht to nine v;ccl:3 after planting in th.e field. 
In an effort i;o detemir.o if tb.ero v/ore diffoi'Gnces in the 
rate of foliajo ^z-'ovrbh fror:i Iii^l: and lov; crow-ned corns during 
this early period of grov/tlD, noasurorients v/ere nado of such 
(^rov/th at three ])erlod3» The first measurement \7a3 tai-:en vjhen 
r.iout of tii-e plants v/ore about 15 ccntinetors Jiicli* "^he second 
neasvirr.rioni: was tulzon one v;eeh later aiid tiie third and last 
neasurenent T;hon a nuLiber of the flower spihes first appeared, 
Fron these neasurenents it r/as possible to calculate the per-
centa^'O increase in leaf area from one poi'iod to the nc:s;t. 
"• 26 •» 
table 3 
leap ari-'a OF PLANTS GROWN FROM HIGH and lc^v CHOWNI-:d COruMS DUJ 
193^ 
Average 
No. Shoots 
Per Corm 
Leaf Area In Souar* 9 Cm. 
June lb June 23 July l4 
H/ I j /  L H L H L 
Butterboy 1.0 2.0 ^9 lliU 223 435 742 1379 
Excellence 1.2 1.6 2S 52 132 217 322 996 
Golden Light 1.1 2.0 63 183 195 437 575 l46o 
Mrs. H.E.Bothln 1.3 1.5 45 42 226 156 5^5 432 
Pastellne 1.5 1.9 53 147 l6g 331 444 620 
Q.ueen of Orange 2.0 2.1 kr 61 233 296 1113 1332 
White Butterfly l.« 3-9 S2 «5 250 355 905 1652 
1 
/ ir 2 high crowned; l = low crowned 
« Since relative values only were desired, a factor was not worked out 
renorted were obtained toy multiplying length of leaf by Its width, w, 
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table 3 
^ AND LOW CHOWNKD CORMS DURINO PRINCIPAL PERIOD OF GROV/TH* 
1934 
re a In Souar e Cm. Percent Increase In Leaf Area 
rune 23 July lU June 16 - June June 53 - July 14 
a t ri L U L 11 I 
?23 ^35 7'^2 1379 150 200 233 217 
.32 217 S22 996 371 317 522 359 
•95 437 573 IJ460 135 139 19^ 234 
>26 156 5S5 4^2 4oo 271 159 209 
33i g20 217 125 164 1^6 
?33 296 1113 1332 396 385 37« 350 
150 355 905 1652 205 31g 216 365 
fftctor was not worked out to obtain actual leaf area. Values 
;th of leaf by its width, which gives a higher than actual value. 

The 'lata .is shov/ii in table 3 for the season of IGSd* 
It v/111 be notcci tlnxt the lovr crovmocl copi:i3 produced 
.^•.roatci* leaf a:?ea. Tbis v;aj; thie, ir. lar^je part, to tJie fact 
tl.iat raore r^hoots ai'oae fror.i the lov/ than fror.: the hicjh cpovfliod 
cor;;i£!. iirs. IJ. Jioth5.r. ^va£' t}.ic only variety t?i-t dicl not 
3r.o\; ^yroator leaf o.rea tb.o 3.ow tlifvn in t]\e liii;):; crovmed comi 
at an;7' period, Tjie d/.iL:cro:->a!"\cj May be attributed principally 
to tJ'i.c fact t'"'at t^-.e coi'r^:^ of thi.o variety v/cre not cleoii and 
liealth.- m appeo.r:"ii'5co, raid ol-'Viov.aly v^erc not a^ v.-cll c\iltiired 
Lvjj they ahoixld have been, 'ihe pcrcontar;c ir,'croa"es in leaf 
area from Jraie IG to Jiine 25 and Jvune 23 to July 14 arc aliovm 
in the last fo-ar colxir.ns of the table. It Vvi-ll be noted tliat 
generally tl-c percenta^je increases 3:; leaf area of the hi^h 
typo conn do not vary {jreatly from the percenta:_;e increases 
of tb-c low type, but tb.e total eanovmt of leaf area fron the 
loyr croY.ned corn is r.rdcli :;rcator than that froL^ the Iii^d^ 
crovmed conns. 
The data for both seasons relative to the flo\7er spikes 
produced from hi(;]b. and lorr crovaied covins are presented in 
table 4, Ihe table shows the nimber of corr.is tliat c^ox;, the 
total mimber of spikes prodnccd, tb.e avo^^a^.e ntunber of spikes 
per corai, and the percenta^^-e of spike increase of the loiv 
croT/ned corrns over tiie Mcli crov.'ned corjizs. It \rill be observod 
that for botii seasons and in all varieties the lov; crotnod 
corns prodticed nore spikes than the liich croMmed convia, diia 
TABLE 4 
inJISER OF SPIKES PHOiJUCSD DY niGii fiJTD LCV/ CKOiaiED COlil-iS 
1834 1035 • •• 
Totar Av" • -To, Per Cent Total AV, IIO, Per Cent 
VARIETY Corm IIo. no. Spikes SplIcG ITo, ITo, Spikes Spike 
Typo Conns Spilros Per CorEi Incroaae Corms Spikes Per Corii; Increase 
IT"- . 45 46 1.02 43 45 1.05 
Butterboy L-'" 49 96 1.06 02 47 04 1,70 70 
H 49 61 1,24 46 52 1.13 
Excellence L 49 77 1,57 27 49 39 lo82 61 
H 30 43 1.13 
Flamln/^ Vale L — - - — — 44 71 1.51 33 
H 45 48 1.06 44 48 1.09 
Golden 4S 97 2.02 SO 46 106 2,30 110 
Mrs, E. E, II 42 54 1.29 28 28 1.00 
Bothln L 28 42 1.50 16 28 31 1.11 11 
li 49 73 1.49 
Pastellne L 4Q 91 1.37 26 — — — — 
Queen of H 49 93 2.00 
Oranr,e L 48 100 2.03 4 — — — — 
TT XI 45 63 1.51 
Tamiy Gold L — — — — 42 104 2.48 64 
V;lait© li 49 07 1.7G 49 63 1.39 
Butterfly L 49 189 3.85 116 44 110 2.50 80 
iriiBlalgh crowiiedj L=low cromed* 
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confims the work of Prldiiara(36) and Oven ( 30) v;ho liave roportod 
that the production of flowoi' spi]:e3 is definitely related to 
t]ic si so of tlie conns, 
the length of the spil'o is an important cliaracteristic 
fron the cor.jmercial standpoint. Long spikes are more desirable 
than short spikes, and for suitable balance the area of the 
spike occuj-)ied by flowers should be at least ono-thiz-'d the 
total lensth of the spike. Table 5 sh^iows th-c spilce length of 
and low croTOied con'is for botJi seasons. In comparing the 
moan difference as shovmi in colvuims 5 and 10 for 1934 and 
1935 rospecti^'ely, it may be seen that there v/ere distinctly 
seasonal differences in the length of the spikes. The first 
season shov/s tliree out of the seven varieties v;ith taller 
spilces froin the low crov^riod corir.s, while the second season 
show;:; five out of the sovon varieties with taller spikes from 
the low crovrned corns. Analysis of the data shov;sthat Butter-
boy was tho only variety in which the mean difference in spike 
length was si^^nificant for both seasons and th.e spilro length 
v;as greater in tho IOT/ crov/ned coircs, Tlie other varieties 
that show sicpiificant mean differences are V.liite Butterfly, 
Rccellence, i'laning Vale and Golden Li£;kt, Of these varieties 
V/hJ.to B-atterfly and Golden Light were the only ones which 
produced spikes of Greater length from the hi^h crovrned corns. 
It is interesting to note that tho high and low crownod coniis 
of th.e variety Golden LiG^'^-t produced spikes the sanie length 
TABLE 5 
LEIIGTH cp i-'L0;v3r produciid 3y ligh aiid LO'.v choivtsi; coig.is 
YARIETI 
1934 li )35 
ITo, 
Coirnis 
Length 
in cm. Ho« 
Coma 
Len^jth 
in en. 
Low 
Moan 
Differ­
ence 
Mo. 
Coraia 
Length 
in cn, 
Hir^a 
j-iO B 
C 01^.13 
Lenctii 
in cm. 
LOT/ 
Uean 
Differ­
ence 
Butterboy 45 91,G 49 95»0 "3»4'5H'- 43 103.0 47 109.7 -6.7^:-^ 
Excellence 49 93,2 49 95.0 -1,8 46 93.6 49 37.3 -5.7-::-
Flaminfi Vale • ^ 38 95.4 44 102.6 -7.2->::-
Golden Llp;ht 45 85.0 48 85.0 0.0 44 104,0 46 93.4 10.6-::-"-
iirs.H.E.Bothin 42 96.1 28 94.1 2.0 28 SS.8 23 95.0 -6.2 
Pasteline 49 S4.0 43 83.1 0.9 
Queen of oranr?;e 49 84,4 48 85.0 -0.6 
Tawny GolcL 45 87.8 42 86.6 1.2 
\7lilte ButtePi^l;/ 49 G6.1 49 83.3 2.8-"- 49 94.G 44 98.0 -3*4 
•K-Significant (.05) 
•5i-»Hlglily sisnlficaiit (•01) 
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tho first season, yet the high crov/ned cori" the second aeason 
produced a aplke of considerably greater length, and the I'ean 
difforcnce v/aa 3i{?nific£uit, Althou^^h vai'iotal responses to 
seasonal effects arc evidently involved, tlio data tend to show 
that ti:e low crovraed corin produces taller spikes than tl.e high. 
crovTned corn. Ti-'is is I21 a^jreement with v/orl: done by Pridliai': 
(34) v/lio foimd that lar^:o conns usually produce the tallest 
spikes. The results also corroborate those of v/i^rjin (40) 
w}io reported sirjniflcant correlations bctv;eon size of conu and 
heigl-it of spr.-e in ei;^ht out of tv/elve varieties. V/ork done 
by Oven (30), however, is in disa^jjreejjient v/ith this, since he 
has fouiid that tliere T;ere no 3i£;nificant differences in the 
length of spikes froa different sized corris in tv;o varieties 
tested. 
Desirable qualities In G^-ac.iolus corns are tJie ability 
to prod'aco one or more vigorous spikes per com and to produce 
a large muaber of good quality florets on eachi. spike, Since 
it is a co::ii::on belief by i-iany cojiEnercial gladiolus growers that 
the best flov/ers are produced from corr.is tliat h.ave liigli crovms, 
observations v/ero jnade on th>e production of flowers fron tl-e 
two types of conus. Theac data arc presented in tables G and 
7. 
In table 6 it vrili be seen that tlie low crov^ned corr;i3 of 
varieties iiutterboy, P-xcellence, Pasteline, and Queen of Orange 
prodviced riore florets per spike in 1334 tlzan the Mgli crowned 
TABLE 6 
i'homctio]] of :7i.0ret3 psi? corj.!, ailjj florets peh 5pr:e by 
high od low cno-.^ied oorrs 
1934 
VARIETY Corni Type 
ilo. 
COITUS 
Shape 
Ratio 
Total 
Flopeta 
Ileal! 
Difforcnce 
Plorets 
per 
Spilre 
I.'ieEUi 
Diffep-
ence 
Butterboy L-=-
45 
49 
.63 
.43 
11.80 
22.31 -10.51 
11.29 
11.45 -0.16 
SxcellencG 
H 
L 
49 
49 
.59 
,44 
17.59 
20.24 - 2.G5 
12.44 
13.60 -1.16'h:-
Golden Llrht 
II 
L 
45 
48 
.70 
.45 
11.44 
20.96 - 9.52 
10.62 
10.29 0.33 
!<ir s • II.S, Bo tliln 
H 
L 
42 
28 
.61 
.40 
14.88 
16.89 - 2.01 
11.70 
11.48 0.22 
Pastollne 
H 
L 
49 
4S 
.61 
.41 
15.29 
21.00 - 5.71 
10.52 
11.25 -0.73-::-:^ 
Queen of Oranp.e 
H 
L 
49 
43 
.63 
.42 
22.69 
27.00 - 4.31 
11.73 
13.03 -1.35-::-::-
Vflalte Butterfly 
I-I 
L 
49 
49 
.53 
.45 
19.00 
34.24 - 15.24 
10.37 
9.12 1.75-;i"::-
-x-H ss high crov.nod; L = lou crov/ned, 
->?vHiGlily aignificant (.01) 
TABLK V 
PnOOTCTIOiT 0? FL0IST3 PER OOm, FLOIfflTS PER SPIKE, ArlD V/IiXTII OP 
ploiiiitg dy iiigi! a:ti. low c:iov;;ild cciii:n 
1935 
VARIICTY CoKn 
Type 
;Io. 
Conns 
Shape 
ivatlo 
Total 
Florets 
'lean 
Differ­
ence 
Florets 
per 
I'ean 
Differ­
ence 
Width 
of 
Floret 
L!ean 
Differ­
ence 
Butterboy 
H+ 
L+ 
43 
47 
.63 
.47 
11.33 
20. S7 -9.54-::--::-
10.36 
11.90 -1.04-:w 
In Cm. 
11^.15 
9.S4 U.32 
Excellence 
n 
L 
46 
40 
,08 
.46 
14.74 
23.12 -8. 3G-""-i-
13,10 
13.07 0.03 
12.24 
12. IG 
1 
0.08 
Flamin/:; Vale 
li 
ii 
30 
44 
.52 
.37 
16.37 
23.IG -6.79-:Hr 
14.50 
14.59 -0.09 
8,89 
9.00 
1 
-0.11 
Golden Lifsht 
K 
L 
44 
4G 
,69 
.46 
12,08 
22. G3 -9.G5-;.Hi-
11.64 
9.99 
10.03 
9.93 0,C0;k;-
Iilr a • II • 5«B 0 thin 
II 
L 
23 
2G 
• 53 
,45 
9.79 
11.21 -1.42 
9.79 
10.14 -0*35 
9.69 
9.80 -0.19 
Tamy Gold L 
40 
42 
.58 
.45 
17.00 
25,76 -G,7G-:t-:c-
11,38 
10.54 0,Ci4::-::-
10.92 
10.45 0.47-::-
Vtlaite liuttorflY 
II 
L 
49 
44 
.54 
,49 
15,70 
29.73 -13,95^;-;;-
11.80 
12.03 -0.23 
8.71 
0 f> r.r 
-0.14 
-"-Significant {4O5) 
-;H;-}ilghly significant (•01) 
+•11 s High croY/ned; L = Low crov/nocl 
corms. On the other hand, the high croTOied corms of varieties 
Golden Light, i:rs. II, E, Dotliin, end V'aito Butterfly, produced 
noro florota per apike than tho low crov/ned corjns. Table? for 
1935 shov/s that tho lov^ crowned conns of Dutterboy, Plaining 
Vale, I.Irs. II. E, Bo thin, and V.hJLto Butterfly, produced rxiore 
florets per spike than tho high type. However, the h-l^ih crotRaed 
coms of varieties ifecellence. Golden Lir^ht, and Tawny Gold 
produced j;iore florets por spike thaii the low type. It will bo 
noted t3-iat the nimibcr of florets per spike produced by the 
fcv/o types of conns were practically the sa:ue in some instances, 
while in other instances tliere v/ere between one and t\70 raore 
florets prodticed por spike. Such small differences can be 
considered of little irnpbrtance. Perfomance of any one variety 
did not ciieck for both seasons. Hie data do not supply evidence 
of consistency in prodviction of nore florets per spike from one 
type of corai than th^e other, Tliat one type of con:i does not 
consistently jjreduce moro florets per spike than another is 
corroborated by differences reported by several workers. Oven 
(50) v/orked xvith only tv/o varieties and stated that ho found 
no significant differences in number of florets per spike. 
On the other hand, Pridiiani (36) reported that the mazimum 
number of florets por spike are produced by lar^e conus. Pata 
presented in table 4 sliowed that the flat corns produced a 
larger number of spikes per con:u Consequently since the nraiber 
of florets por spilte did not vary appreciably from the two 
type a of conns, but blio low croivned coi^-is produced a larcGP 
niunbor of spilcos per corm, and tho low cromiod conua produced 
the larcor lumber of florets por conu. 
The shape ratios of hi^h and lov; crowned cortiis arc [^Iven 
for bot]x seasons, Tlio sliape ratios of the varieties that are 
duplicated the second year approjcinate fairly well tr^oso of 
the first year. Little v/ei^jht, therefore, can be placed upon 
flOY/ering differences, betv/een the tv/o seasons because of 
shape# 
It vrill be seen in table 6 th.at the low crov^ied conn of 
every variety produced raoi»e total florets per conn than the 
high typo. Table 7 SIIOY/S all of the varieties to have produced 
the sai-;3e results. Statistical analysis of the data shovred 
higlaly significant differences for each variety except Hrs* 
"» E, Bothin, and this discrepancy is attributed partly to 
poorly c;j.ltiu''ed stock. The fact that the IOYJ cro-ivned conns 
produced a greater nxmber of florets per spike were to be 
expected since Table 4 shows th^e low cromod corras of all 
varieties for both seasons to have produced raore spikes per 
coinvi than the hxlii;h crovmed conns# Statistical analysis of 
the data for 1934 to determine ai^iificance of nean differences 
v/ere not raade as the data strongly 3h.o\7ed sliilar trends to 
tliat of 1935, 
Tabic 6 for 1934 sho\vs the Lnean differences of the florets 
per spike produced by the liigla and lev/ cromicd corms of 
- oG -
varieties Ii:cellGnce, Pastoline, v<;ucon of orange, and l/liltG 
IJiittor-fly to 1:G aiGiiifxcaiit, The ncaii dificponcea of the 
first three vai>lotle3 \7cro In favor of the low crovffied 0011.13, 
v.'hilo the r::eaii difrerences of tiie last vca'lety was in favor 
of th.e iil{;h croT,7ned conns. Table 7 for 1935 sliov/s the r.iean 
difj?orcnccs of vrn'ietiea Butterboy, C-olden Llf^ht, and Tawny 
Cold to bo ai^T-lfleant. The mean difforcnco of the first 
variety v/as in favor of the low croi--=ned coma vrfiile th^e riean 
difforonce of the remaininc,' tv.-o varieties was i:i favor of the 
hicl-- cro\7ned corr:\s. 
Another nark of ezcellenco iii cladiolus inflorescence is 
large sise ox> v/idth of floret, Tiie i?idths of florets for the 
various types of corns are recorded in table 7, In three of 
th.e varieties it nay be observed that the \7idth of floret v/as 
sll.^litly i'ji»eater in the lov; crovnied com: and in four of the 
varieties tiic \rldth of floi'et v/as s^'eater in the higli crovflied 
corn. Of tiiese varieties. Golden Li^ht and Tavmy Gold shov/ 
significant mean differences, Tlie neasuror.icnts arc in snail 
miits and it nay be obsei'ved that the nean differences ai'o 
snail v;ith not one of tlier.i bein^j over one centimeter; consequent­
ly tiie slight differences in size Y;ould scarcely bo noticed by 
casual observation. 
Observations were nade to determine the averaf:e nimiber of 
days to cccnplotc flowering on the spihea fron low and higla 
croY/ned corns* The data are sh.OT/n in table 3 for both the 
AVERAGE irJi.SER OP DAYS TO COMPLETE FLOV^RXIIG i3Y HIGH 
AIID LOW CROwllED COI^I.'iS 
1934 1935 
VARIETY 
ITo, 
CoiTna 
Av.Days 
to Com­
plete 
Flov/or-
ing 
Hifih 
ilo.. 
Conns 
Av*Days 
to Com­
plete 
Piov/er-
ing 
Low 
Moan 
Differ­
ence 
Ho, 
Conns 
Av.Days 
to Com­
plete 
Flower-
Inc 
nirfi 
no. 
Corns 
Av.Days 
to Cora-
plete 
Plowor-
ing 
Low 
lie an 
Differ­
ence 
Butterboy 45 71.4 49 75.1 -3,7 43 70.8 47 69.2 1.6 
Excellonco 49 88.5 49 83.4 5.1 46 71.0 49 72.7 -1.7 
Plam'lng 
Vale _ _  38 80.0 44 81.2 -1.2 
Golden 
Light 45 72.0 48 75.5 -3.5 44 65.9 46 74.4 -8.5 
LIrs« ii* 
Bothln 42 .09,0 28 L13.0 -4.0 28 108.0 23 LOl.O 7.0 
Pasteline 49 80.6 48 73.7 6.9 
Queen of 
Oranf^e 49 78.8 48 74.0 4.8 mm mm mmmm « — 
Tawny Gold _ 45 84.4 42 83.5 0.9 
White 
Butterfly 49 77.8 49 39»0 -11.2 49 78.7 44 72.0 6.7 
Ci^vrln^i ooasons. In tlio 1034 aoason tho liigh cromod type of 
tJirco of tlio varieties v/oi'c in "bloom for a loii^^or -period of 
tij.ie thaii tlio corroapondinp: low crov/nod conifs of tho aaino varie­
ties# iXxrinij the saivie season the lov; crov/nod typos of four 
varietioc \/orc in bloDi'.! for a longer period of ti:7io than tho 
cori'or.iDondinf; hich crovrxied cor-ns of tlio aaido varieties, Tlie 
lo\7 crov.ned coiriiiG of Uliito Dutterfly jjrodiiCGd flov/ers over a 
longer pcxdod of tiiue than ony of the other vsjrioties or types* 
'i1:>i3 duration ixi flo\7orinj v;a;j apparently due lar;^Gly 
to tho fact "iiiat oliis va:L'ioty prodticod a lar£;or mnihor of apikcs 
per cori.1 tlian any of tlie other varieties# 
IXirin;;; tho second season, there v;ore four out of tlie seven 
varieties in v/hich it tool.: t}.ie liigh crovrnod conus longer than 
the lov; crov.'ned co.irnis •co cor.iplcte their flov/erin^. Th.e lot; 
cpovrnod conu of only one variety (Golden Ligtit) shovred a lon^iej? 
flov/eri'iir;: period for tho lov; t^n:)C of oovraa both seasons. There 
v/as a reversal betv/eon seasons for all other snplicated varie­
ties, Tlie resulta partly substantiate tiaoso of Oven (30) viao 
iised but tv;o vai'^ieties for one season and concluded that lor go 
cc-rriis pcrriitted a longer season of flov/eriiis, I3y coiiiparin^ data 
iu tabic 2 v/ith data in table G it v/ill bo seen that tiiere is 
ovidejice, in juost of the varieties, of corrolation betv--cen 
lericth of tine to sprout and len^jtii of time to coi.iplete flOvTOr-
iiX:. The data shov; tliat th.e lcn{jth of tine to conpleto flo\ver-' 
:ln,^ in either type of con:i i7as greater v;hen the sproutinc 
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liad Iiocn rslov/or, oiid ivhoi-i the of tiiac to coraploto flov/-
orlnc wars less bi:.o sppoi.it3.nr period had been shorter, Aa 
fitated provioiialy v;irioty Biittcr'-'ry illustratoo thia 
:.:oro .otrongly tiiau runy of t]ie varieties tooted. 
Statistical iinalysis has been applied to tl.\e sccond aca-
aon data to dotcriiiino if the shape of tho COITU can bo used as 
a basio of forecaetin^: ita flov/orin^' abilities, T]io rcaulta 
of tho rjtatirjtical tmalyci.T involving; the ^even •varietieo ai^'O 
presented in table 9, Correlation coefficients have lx)cn d.o-
terj-iinod for sljapo-ratio •-•ith total florets, florets per spilre, 
and width- of floret. In addition, correlation coefficionta 
are sliovrn for total florets \Tith. v/idt]'- of floret, florets per 
spiho v;ith v;idt]: of floret, and v/eiGlit of con.1 v/ith total 
florota, IIIt.o correlation coefficients conccminc v;cir^it of 
con;i. v/ith. total florets v;crc dotorj.:i:hied only ir. x^uttorboy, 
Excollenco, and Planr^-nc Vale. 
The data presented in table 9 shov; a lai'rjo nujiber of low 
correlation coefficients. Out of seventy-oicht individual coi^ 
relations, only eigJit ai'o significant. Just five of tlie sig­
nificant correlations in trn^'ee varlofcics (lilscellonce, Flmiiin^;; 
Vale, and Golden Liglit) involve shape. G-olden Liclit sliov;s a 
siciiificant negative correlation in vnilch shape-ratio is ansoc-
iatod T/ith total florets in the lov; crov.ned comi. Shape-ratio 
and florets per spilre shov/ a hiii^ily significant correlation 
in tho lov; nrov/iied coir.i of tho variety I^vcellence 
TABLE 9 
CORRELATIOJJ COEPPICIEITT (r) IIT LIEASUISLIEITT OP ISLATIOIISHIF 3ETWEEi] CEIJTAIII 
IIORPHOLOGICJ»X GIIAFJiCTERS OF TIIE GLADIOLUS, 1935. 
y s= Shape ratio 
F = Total florets IV = width of floret 
S =s Plo2»ets per spike B = Weight of corni 
VARIETY Com Typo COTTflB •TS I ^v; ^SV/ P 
Butterboy 
n*^ 
L"^ 
43 
47 
+•20 
-.05 
+.13 
+•20 
-.07 
+•18 
• GO 
-.20 
+.08 
+.13 — 
(1954) 
+.26 
+.01 
Excellonce 
II 
L 
46 
49 
+• 05 
+.02 
+.02 
+•48'.:-::-
+.05 
+.35U-
+.12 
-,04 
+. 36*"" 
+.45->:> 
-.17 
+.07 
(1934) 
+.13 
+.01 
Flaminf- Vale 
H 
L 
38 
44 
+•10 
-.11 
-.36-:!-
-.29 
+ .35^r 
-.04 
+.23 
..00 
-•31 
+.05 
-.14 
+.15 - -
Golden Lifsht 
K 
Jl j  
44 
46 
+.07 
-•35-:5-
+.19 
+.08 
-.06 
+«03 
-.08 
+ .26 
+.23 
+,45-;h:- — — 
I.Ir 3 • H , E. 3 o t hin 
r 1 
L 
S8 
2S 
+•16 
-.13 
+•16 
-•01 
+.28 
+.26 
+ .28 
+.24 
+.23 
+.34 — — 
Ta'wny Gold 
n 
L 
45 
42 
-.26 
+.02 
+•09 
-.11 
-•05 
+.02 
+ .03 
+.17 
+.09 
+.08 — — 
V/hlte Butterfl 
n 
kf ^ 
49 
44 
.00 
-.04 
.00 
+•10 
-•04 
+ •11 
+.01 
.+•16 
-.03 
+.18 — — 
•si-Significaat (.05) 
-:H:-nighly significant (•Ol) 
+B « iii^h ci'O^Tnedj I/s crov/ned. 
Olid a alijiilflcaut ne^;ativo coprclatlon iri tho Iiio- crovniccl 
com of I'laiiiiiXGi Vale* Shapo-Z'utio and v/idtli of floret sliov; a 
aiciilficmit positive correlation in tlic lov; ci'ov.'ncd cop;:i of lii— 
CGllonce and a clsnifleant positive correlation in tho 
cromed corr.: of '-•^Icaiilnr Vale, By acannliic "th-C coliTj-n shov.'ing 
the correlation coofficionta for total florets vrith v/idth of 
floret, it ".Till oe obcor'^^Gd that there v;a3 no relation indicat­
ed, 3i{;;iiificant positive cori'clationa botv;oen floretG per r.pi]-o 
and v/idtii of floret will be £joon in uotli tho lii^ii and lov/ crovvn-
od cor;;is of iiicellonce and in tlio lov/ cro"7ncd corr.iG of Colden 
LiGilit. liic fact that tho correlatiaiiG a.'.'^c 2--)oaitivc aii^jr^ests 
further v/orh to doteniiinc v^icthcr or not sirjilax' rcaulta v/ould 
bo obtained. Sio data in the 1-vst tv;o colvniinfl involviii^j v/ei^lit 
of oorui v/lth total florota oi.ov.' no Gi^nificont correlationD# 
'flio correlation coofficiontEJ betv/oon the aovoral ch^arac-
tcrij of tlie throe varieties just diocnaood, thon^i jjir/iificant, 
ai'e not 'voi'^j larGO* -h.o lar:^;o3t correlation is only ,48 v;Mch 
aor.io v/orhcrG concidor I'athcr ai'uill foz' bioio';;ical natorial* 
•22io evidence of tiio data aiippliea convinciii^ proof tliat shape 
of 'biio ^ladiolua cor-u io not an inportant charactor ao nany 
coi'iivioi-'cial ^rouero l:i.avo :naintalnod. In addition to the sliapo 
factor, the correlation coefficients betv;oen total flcixsto pro-
dvicod aild v;idth of floret, tlie floret a per 3pl3:e and -Uic vjldii:-; 
of florets, and tiie v/ei^^rt of the corns anO. t}ic total florets 
produced, indicate little stronctli# 
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Chemical 
At tho tino of planting and at several Intervals during 
the ^roxilnr^ season nother corins v/crc talcen fpo;;i the plaiitin^^a 
in both the field and collar and analyzed for their choinical 
composition. Analyses v;ero r.iade for alcohol soluble sugars, 
alcohol soluble acid-hydi'oliaable sugars, alcohol insoluble 
acid-hydrolizable siabstances, starch (plus dextrin), non-
colloidal and colloidal nitro-^en# 
Materials and liethoda 
Chcrriical analyses of high and low cromod comis of 
variety S:ccellence v/ere run for tv;o seasons to deteriTiine 
differences in suQars, polysaccharides, and nitrog-en, 'Ilie 
object of these analyses ^vas to doteraiine v/hether or not 
differences betv/een the high aiid low cro\med co2:tus corresponded 
v/ith the flowerinc results. The variety Excellence v/as chosen 
bocaiise the shape ratio was uio largest between the laigli and 
low crovjned corns of any of the variotios used in the previous 
studies. 
In I.Iay of 1954 and 1955, tiic huslcs were removed from the 
corais and the corras treated with Sociosan solution as described 
previously in tho variety tests. Fifty ha.gh and fifty low 
crovflaod comis were selected at randojn, measured, and weighed 
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to obtain shape ratio and voluDie. ilio avopar;o shape ratios 
xor the lii^h crov/nod corr.is tho first and aocond soaaoria woro 
• GG and .OS respectively, and foi' tiio low crovmod *47 and ,4C 
rospGctxvcly, TLliose shape valxios appro^ciinato tho.so for varie­
ty Ii:-:cellencG in tables 6 and 7« 
Tlio eoms for this c;q?erlraent v/ore planted in tho saiae 
typo of 3oil as described previously and v;ero uixler irrigation# 
'fliey v;ore plaifitod at the sonic depth and saiue distance botv/een 
rows as describod, but v/ero set tv;elve inches apart to prevent 
possible conipotition between plants# I2nougi-.i corns were plant­
ed in the field tLae first season to allow saiapling seven tir;os 
at intervals of tv;o weeks at different stac'es of growtii, v;lth 
five replications of and lo\7 crovrned conns- at each saiiip-
lin!j» ilnouc;li plants were also i3ro\7n to nat^irity in canploto 
darloiosa to pcmait aiialysos of tiiree samplings# The purpose 
of tho latter was to cociparo the effects on the utilisation or 
disappearance of food rosorves in con-is grovm in the light 
v/ith coinns grown in tho dark, 
The plot techniqiie consisted of planting five high crov/nod 
cor);is followc.:! by five low crov.ned corms and continuing in such 
fashion to the end of the row# The adjacent rov/ v/as started 
vrith the low crovsaed type instead of the Mgh crov;ned type# 
It is clear that this method not only peiiiiitted alternation of 
hlgli and low types in the row b^it alteniation fror.i row to 
row as vADll, Tho five replications of tJio high and low 
types v/oro acloctocl at ranciom at eacii oaip.plln^, 
Tho coma for tlio dai'k cellar cultiipc exporiincnt v/cpe 
i>laiitecl /.n eljjht inch flov/oi" pots. Five conus wore plaiitod 
in Gad; pot in a soil conslstiii^j of two parts ^rconlioiiso 
corapoat soil aiiJ O:>.G part sand. Th.e potted corns wero placed 
in a dark collar in whicli the teiuperature roir^inod at about 
70° P« tl'jfoLirliout the season. 
The cori::s v/ore planted I ay 2u in 1954 and L'ay £C in 1C35» 
Analytical raothods as outlined by Looinia and SIiull (25) were 
used. Tlie first analyses riade detomiined tho choi:iical conpoai-
tion at plajitinrj tiiuo for both types of con-.is v/hether in field 
or darl: collai"' colture. The sariplos v/ero talcen froin five 
replications (five coi'ns in each replication) of the Iii^h and 
lOT/ crow-iicd types solccted at raiidoj;:# ihe chomcal rcovilts 
at the ti:no of j^laiitin^j and for cach. period tiu-'ou^riout tho 
season v/ere obtained fron composite saiuplea of tv/onty-fivo 
h.iCh and tv/enty-fivo lov; crov/nod conns. 
Tjio plants r;rov;in^ in the field aJid dai"*!: cellar culture 
v;ere lifted at intervals of two v/eelcs and taken to tho laboratory 
v/here notes v/oro talren on general development. This was fol-
lovred by aj-iputation of tho nothor corjus fron the young plants, 
Tlie roots v/oro cvit off, the young plants discarded, and the 
iiiothor corns thoroughly cloaiiod. The low cro\v:aed comis, 
because of their sise, v/ere quai'terod, and the Mgh crovaied 
corns v7ere cut in lialf. Cross sections 1 or 2 m. in th.iclaiess 
v/oro cut fror:! t!,i03c aoctlons by nieana of a siloing boapd, A 
50 2ra»;i coj.ipoaltc saciple of cacr.' rcplicatc was v/oi^l-cd out, 
placod 1/i a wide liioatiied I.'.aaou Jul"', aiid killou liji::odlatcly v/ifcli 
ijoilii\j pox' cezit pediytilled etlv^l alcol^ol, cutting 
and v/el£;}-dn^ oporai;ions v/cro porfopaod vdtiiin a fev/ iiliiutca 
ill ordop that the tissue co-ald bo killed before onz-j^;iatic 
chai\:;o3 i:ii:jh-t liave liad a cliarico to introdt^ce oxT.5epimental 
GiTOP, After hilling tlic oai'.iple was bpo-o^it to a boll aiid 
t;ien allo\7cd to oir.iiiicp fop oG mini tea on a hot plate, Coolinr; 
to handling toiapcpatupc vras pepnitted befopc tiQ;htly sealing 
the jar-a, 
fjie aeparation of colloidal and non-coiloidal carbohydrate 
and nitrogen fractions Y;as acconplished by o:ctz''action with 30 
per cent podistillod alcoiiol# Tiie decantatloii Liotiiod of 
extraction v/aa uaod in wh.ich the saiuplo v/as lieated, allowed to 
cool, the alcoholic extraction passed tlirou^jh a filter, and 
the filtrate collected i:i a clean Erleziinoycp flasl:, fourteen 
decantations shov/od completion of e:>:tPactioa by analytical 
tests. The filtrate v/as transferred to a one liter volunotpic 
flask, the Eplomieyer flask carefully waslied ^vith GO per cent 
ethyl alcohol and the v;acIiin£jo transferred quantitatively to 
the voluiuetric flask. The e:ctract tlien v/as brouGnt to voluiae 
at 230 C, 
The insoluble residixe \:*a3 placed in tai'-ed porcelain 
dishes, air dried fop a short tiine, and then dj^ied in an 
"• 4-6 •" 
electric oven. The dried material VYas placed in desa5.cators, 
allov;ed to cool, after v;jiicli each aaruple v;as •;vel£;lied» 
dried tissue v/sis inni tliroxi^^ii a burr Eiill and tiaen. tlirou^h a 
ball raill until the oaraplo passed tlirouch a 200 mesh screen. 
The f^rotmd tissue uas placed in ti^htlj stoppered bottles to 
be used for polysaccharide and insoluble nitrofioii detcnninationa# 
Carbohydrate and Litro^cn yinal/ses 
Preparation of Samples for Carbohydrate Detenainations 
A £00 Lil, aliquot of the original ejitract was pipetted 
into a GOO i;il. beaher and the alcohol evaporated off on a 
hot pla'te to a volume of '6 to 10 ral, i^'ifty ml, of distilled 
water v/ere added and Iieated to brin^ the su^;:ars into solution. 
The hot T/ater extract was transferred quantitatively to a 250 
i;il, volu-.ietrlc flask and allov;ed to cool. The extract was 
cleared v/ith 1 ml, of a saturatea solution of neutral lead 
acetate aiid deleaded by filtering upon sufficient potassium 
oxalate crystals. The cleared o:j:tract v;as brought to a 250 
•ill, voluLie at 2o^ C» The solution then v/as filtered (cir;/) to 
l^et rid of uhe load oxalate, flie filtrate v/as tised in the 
su^ar i.i.e ooriiixn atx Oiis , 
Deteirmination of Reducing Sugars 
Duplicate 50 elL. aliquots of each sanplo of the cleared 
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extracts were uaod to detorrilnc the froo roducing sit^jara# A 
corauinatlon o;7 tlio I.imson and Vv'aliror aiid Bcrtrand methods v/aa 
used* The conditions of rodxiction and the tables were thogo 
of !.?ur,3on and V/al::er; the ostinatlon of the rcduced cox:)pcr v.'as 
carried out accopdln^ to the Bertrand r.ctiiod# All carbohydrates 
were calculated aa d-glucoso# 
Determination of llon-Keducing Sugars 
A 75 Ell. aliquot of the cleared extract xvas transferred 
to a 100 r£L, volumetric flask and h^drolyzed by allov/inc it 
to stand ovemiglit in a war^a place v/ith the addition of 5 ml, 
of concentratcd IIC1» Methyl rod indicator v/as addod to prevent 
running past tho end point and the h^drolyzed sarn.ple vms alriost 
neutralised vdth 20 por cent HaOII# The solution v/as bro-oght 
to volume and duplicate 25 ml. samples used to detemine total 
sugars, 'fflio non-reducing su,gar values v/ere obtained by sub­
tracting the calculated reducing sugar values from tho total 
sugar results. 
Doterinination of Starch 
llie finely ground residue was dried thorotiglily before 
weighing out duplicate .5 gran samples for the determinations. 
The samples ivere vret at first vri.th a smll aisount of distilled 
water to prevent creeping. Then ICQ ml» of water xiovc added 
and the starch gelatinized by heating on a boiling water bath 
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foi" 30 riinutes# Thia was allowed to cool fron betv/oen 30° to 
33° C« v/lion 3 nl. of saliva v/cre acicksd. Tho flask was rotated 
occasionally aiid held over nir^l'-t at 35° C. to pornit enz'^Tiiatlc 
h.; drolyais. Parallel saiuplcs were tcatod \.ltr_ Iirj solution 
aiid microscopic cxaiiiiiir.tiori shov;ed cnzyniatic action to have 
conplotely digested t}.e starch, Tlie onayiiie then v/as degtroyod 
by placing the samples on a Iiot water batix and allov/inr- it to 
coao to a boil# Tlis solxTtion v/as cooled and filtered into a 
250 nl, vol-Lffiietric flash. Iloutral lead acetate v/as added and 
the solution brought to volume. This v/as filtered and deleaded 
after v/hich 100 nl, of the cleared, aolution v;oro h^urolyzed 
by adding 5 ril* of concentrated IICl and au toe laving for one 
hour at 15 pomds pressure. The solution was cooled, neutral­
ized as described for sucrose dotonninations and riade to volu!:ie* 
Duplicate 50 ki1, saiiplos were used to d.etemiino roducins supers. 
Dextrin v/as not run separately; hence it v/as inclvided in t}ie 
starch results, 
Acid-IIydrolyzable Substances 
ThJ.a fraction was deterriined on the original si*ound 
residue, I>aplicate ,25 £jrai;i sijiiiples v/ore v/ei^^hed out and 
treated similarly to starcli by adding 100 nl, water and hydrolya-
ing with 1+20 liCl in an autoclave for 1 ]iour at 15 pottnds 
pressure. After coolinr;, the hydrolyzed extract v/as neutralized, 
filtered^ brou^iit to volume and duplicate 50 ml, samples used 
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to dotei'inlne reducing stibstoiicea# The calculated values for 
acid-h;.drolyaable subotaiicca Y/GPO obtained by aiibtpactin^; the 
calcxilated stai'ch (incl->KUn^: cle:ctpin) values fi^Oiu the acid-
hydrolyzablo I'c s :il t g , 
Eatirdation of llon-Colloidal ITitrogen 
i)uplicato 200 jnl, aliquots of the original liter extract 
Virero transferred to 800 nil. KjoldaJ-?.! flasks# Two or tiipoe 
drops of glacial acetic acid v/ero added to the aliq-aot, Tiio 
neci-s of the flasks v/cre wrapped v/itii paper collars to reduce 
reflvoci)!^;. The alcohol v;a2 evaporated off on a boiling; water 
batJi Luitil the volrui:e of the sai^ple v/as redncod to about 10 
i:il. Total nitro£jen of the alcoholic cjctract vms determined 
by th^e unjuodified 7rjcldal").l neWiod, since t;:c diphenylanane 
test shov/ed th-at rJ.trates were not present. 
Estimation of Colloidal Ilitrogen 
IXiplicate 1 graia saraples of the original groimd tissue 
v/ere transferred to 800 lal, Kjeldalil flasks and doteriiiinations 
Hade according to the unmodified iCjeldaiil raethod# 
Presentation of Data 
Chemical analyses were :i:ado of }aigh and low crovmed 
mother comis of the gladiolus variety Excellence at in.torvals 
during the growing seasons of 1934 and 1935. Dhe data sivo 
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TABLE 1 
CHEMICAL ANALYSES OF EXCELLENCE HIGH AND LOW CROWNED MOTHER COP 
IN FIELD AND DARK CELLAR. RESULTS EXPRESSED AS PERCENTAGE 
193^ 
FIEl ^D 
Uay 26 
At planting: . June 9 :June 23 Jul: 7 July 21 Aug. 4 
Fraction H» L« H L H L H L H L H L 
Reducing 
Sufrars 
0.77 0.5^ 0.39 0.31 o.«7 0.51 1.05 0.67 1.31 1.12 1.07 1.1 
Non-
Reducing 
Sugars 
3.01 2.62 2,08 1.8g 2.46 2.29 1.26 1.62 2.34 2.17 2.56 2.i| 
Total 
Sugars 
3.7« 3.20 2.47 2.19 3.33 2.80 2.31 2.29 3.65 3.29 3.63 3.6 
Starch 25.22 22.92 li;.9i^ 1^.00 10.22 9.73 2.90 5.76 4.92 6.35 3.12 3.g 
Acid-
Hydjrol/zahle 
Substances 
1.65 1.60 0.66 0.99 1.13 1.44 2.03 1.46 3.16 1.98 2.36 2.4 
Non-
Colloidal 
Nitrogen 
0.09 0.12 0.07 0.09 0.07 0.15 0.08 0.12 0.12 0.08 0.07 0.0 
Colloidal 
Nitrogen 
0.32 0.35 0.20 0.22 0.18 0.20 0.11 0.16 0.15 0.16 0.12 0.1 
Total 
Nitrogen 
O.iH 0.47 0.27 0.31 0.25 0.36 0.19 0.28 0.27 0.24 0.19 0.2 
•H = high crowned; L = low crowned. 

LE 10 
CORUS SAMPLED AT INTERVALS OF TWO WEEKS DURING GROWING SEASON 
fkGE OF FRESH WEIGHT. CARBOHlOlHATES CALCULATED AS D-GLUCOSE. 
193^ 
DARK CELLAR 
Aubt. is I Seist. 1 
Uay 
:At Dlantlna June q : June 2"^ : Julv ?1 
L H L H L H L H L H L H L 
1.16 1.56 1.59 i.yg 1.67 0.83 0.56 0.44 0.4l 0.42 0.39 0.49 0.42 
2.h6 2.55 2.61 2.73 2.15 3.02 2.92 2.15 1.99 2.47 2.71 1.32 2.23 
3.62 k,lk i|-.20 ^.51 3.82 3.85 3.48 2.59 2.4O 2.89 3.10 1.81 2.65 
3. S3 i^.59 3.^7 4.3l^ 2i^.6o 21.96 18.4o 17.07 11.96 11.50 1.68 2.72 
2 A3 2.50 2.9ii- 3.90 3.81 2.57 .1.94 1.45 1.28 1.10 1.29 1.57 2.10 
0.07 0.06 0.06 0.05 o.o4 0.09 0.13 0.07 0.10 0.07 0.10 0.17 0.14 
0.13 0.14 o.U O.lJl- 0.15 0.32 O<37 0.20 0.27 0.17 0.22 0.11 0.13 
0.22 0.20 0.20 0.19 0.19 0.it2 0.50 0.27 0.37 0.24 0.32 0.28 0.27 
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TABLE 11 
MEAN DIFFERENCES OP TOTAL SU<JARa, STARCH, AND TOTAL NITROG-EN FOR 3 
HIGH AND LOW CROWNED MOTHER CORMS OROWN IN FIELD AND DARK CEl 
193^ 
Date 
FIELD DARK 
Corn 
Type 
Total 
Suiarars starch 
Total 
Nitrof^en 
Total 
SuKara S1 
May 26 
At planting 
3.770 
3.19? 
25.220 
22.924 
2.296^^ 
.4052 
.4710 
-.0658* 
3.848 
3.486 
.362^* 
2i 
2] 
t 
June 9 
H 
L 
2.478 
2.182 
.296^ 
I4.94O 
14.002 
.938 
.2670 
.3126 
-.0456** 
2.592 
2-396 
.X96» 
It 
11 ] 
June 23 
H 
L 
3.328 
2.SO4 
.524^* 
10.218 
9.728 
.490 
.2480 
.3572 
-.1092** 
2.890 
3.098 
- .208 
1] 
1] 
July 7 
H 
L 
2.312 
2.296 
.016 
2.904 
5.756 
-2.852^» 
.1944 
-!O8?6*^ 
- -
July 21 
H 
L 
3-652 
3-29U 
.•558« 
4.91s 
6.348 
.2702 
.2408 
.0294 
1.808 
2.654 
- .846^* 
] 
C 
-] 
August 4 
H 
L 
3-630 
3.614 
.016 
3.122 
3.884 
- ,762** 
.1918 
.2218 
-.0300 
— 
Aiigust IS 
H 
L 
4.142 
4.206 
- .064 
3.832 
4.588 
- .7«56^^ 
.1976 
.2012 
-.0036 
— 
September 1 
R 
L 
4.502 
3.816 
.666** 
3.466 
4.340 
- .874^* 
.1922 
.1952 
-.0030 
— 
•Mean Difference 1b significant. (.05) 
••Mean Difference is highly significant. (.01) 
/H • High crowned; L • low crowned. 
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TABLE 11 
SES OF TOTAL SUGARS, STARCH, AND TOTAL NITROO-EN FOR EXCELLENCE 
LOW CROWNED MOTHER CORMS (HIOWN IN FIELD AND DARK CELLAR 
193^ 
FIELD DARK CELLAR 
Total 
Sugars starch 
Total 
Nitrogen 
Total 
Sugars Starch 
Total 
Nitrogen 
3.77? 
3.19^ 
25.220 
22.92"^ 
2.296«* 
.4052 
.4710 
-.0658» 
3.84g 
3.4g6 
.362** 
24.602 
21.962 
2.64O»* 
.4162 
.4920 
-.0758* 
2.1^78 
2.182 
.296* 
14.9^0 
14,002 
.938 
.2670 
.3126 
-.O4'56*» 
2.592 
2.396 
.196* 
18.1K)2 
17.068 
1.334** 
.2666 
.3710 
-.1044** 
3.32s 
2.g0if 
.52if*« 
10.218 
9.728 
.490 
,24go 
.3572 
-.1092»* 
2.890 
3.098 
- .208 
11.958 
11.496 
.462 
.2418 
.3170 
-.0752** 
2.312 
2.296 
.016 
2.90^^ 
5.756 
-2.852*» 
.1944 
-!O8?6»« 
— — 
— 
3.652 
3.29^ 
»f.9l8 
6.3if8 
'lAlO^ 
.2702 
.2408 
.0294 
1.808 
2.654 
- ,846** 
1.676 
2.716 
-l.o4o** 
.2776 
.2700 
.0076 
3.630 
3.6lif 
.016 
3.122 
3.6&h 
- .762«* 
.191s 
.2218 
-•0*500 
— — 
— 
^.206 
3.832 
4.588 
- .756** 
.1976 
.2012 
-.00*56 
— — — 
1^.502 
3.816 
.686*« 
3.466 
4.340 
- .874«« 
.1922 
.1952 
-.0030 
— 
— 
— 
Bignlflcant. (*03) 
highly significant. (*01) 
« low crowned. 

presented separately for tlie two seasons, 
Choinical Analyses for 1934 
The chemical data for 1934 are given in table 10 end 
Graphically presented in fi^;;in'es 2, 3 sncl 4, Each c-^'-P-ical 
coliEm represents the averace of five replications. It will 
be observed in rit;_;u2^G 2 that the total sti[^ar3 at practically 
every sta^'e v/ere hinher in the hJ-ch. croraied field corns than 
they v/cro in the lev/ croivnod type# Iledticin^ aiad non-redncln2 
sugars aliOv/ed a 3i;::ilar tendency. The data for total sugars 
vrci'c aiialyzed ctatistically and the results presented in table 
11» It will be seen that on Hay 26 (at plmtinc;), June 9, 
Jmie 23, July 21 and Septeraber 1, the nean differeiices in total 
sugars v/ere cl,:3:iifica3it. On July 7, Aiirjucfc 4, and Axi^'-^t IG, 
however, the mean di.fferoices in total su^-crs were not si^i-
ficant# Two of these differences v;ere in the positive direction 
wit}: only one bein^^ necative. 
The consistency v;ith v/hich the hish cromed type contained 
more total sugars than the low type nay be explained on the 
basis that the lov; type generally produced riore shoots than the 
liigh typo \vhJ.cii resulted in a utilization of the sugars. The 
difference in total su^^jars between the high and low types at 
the tiiue of plaiitinr was obviously due to sprouting, for the 
low type hLad noro and lon^or sprouts tliaj^i the J^l^h tyioe at that 
tirie, Undoubtoduly inore au^ai^'s wore required of the mother 
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conn Y/hon rioro spikes v/ere produced per corsr., although tlie 
differences v;ore not as great a3 v/oiild have been e::q5ected^ in 
comectlon with thla, table 4 shows that the lor; t^pe com of 
the variety Excellence in 193-1- produced less floivcr spi::G3 in 
proportion to t]iO hl^h typo than it did ir 1C53C'» Tlicrcforo, 
the starch difference between the tv;o types of corms possibly 
would have been greater in 1934 thaai indicated in fic.'urc 3, 
Table 4 and figure 3 show that v.hen th^e proportion of spi!:cs 
from lov/ crov-oied con;is xras ,'3reatei' in 1935 the starch differ­
ences v:ero also ^reatoi'. 
The hi.rjh crovined corjus ^rovm. in a darl: cellar v;crc I'lrjlior 
in total 3un;ar3 (fi.r^ro 2) than the low typo at planting and 
two v/eel:3 after plaiitinr:# Keducin^ and non-reduciiif3 sugars 
sh.owed nijnilar tendencies at the 3ar!:e intoj-vals, ?Iov;c\'cr, on 
Jxme 23 and July 21 there v;as a rox-'ersal in vj^iich total su2:ar3 
were lov/er in tlie hi;jh than in the low crovnied conn. In refer­
ring to the colu2-nn for tiic darl: cellar cen:i3 in table 11, it 
Y/ill be seen that the positive mean differences for total 
3U£;ars on uay 26 (at planting) and on June 9 v/ere siciiifleant, 
Tv/o woelcs later on July 21 tlic negative mean difference was 
not significant, but tSie larr:e nerjative lacan difference on 
Jiily 21 v;as significant. The lacl: of pliotosynthesis obviously 
has played a part in these results since it did not happen 
luider conditions of photosjoathesis, and the rev; plant had to 
depend entirely u.pon the mother coi^.-;i for food materials,. 
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ivevorsal in starch. (fi£;\iro 3) v;as acconpaniod by rcvorsal in 
total sucai's, apparently Indicative of wore rapid depletion of 
food because of the ainaller volrano of the liiQli t;i''pe corm. 
Starch is the most inportant storage substance in the 
Gladiolus comi. Gladiolus comn average Mglier in stai'ch than 
potato tiibors# llaere v;as a gi^eator perceiitago of starch (figure 
3) in the hir;;]i crowned conn than in the lov; tjj)e froK tho tiino 
of planting iintil J\mo 25, six v/eoks after planting. Prom 
July on to the end of the season a reversal occurred shovdJiG 
more starch in the lov/ type coi'ri, if tho starch coluinn is 
referred to in table 11, it will bo seen that the moan differ­
ence in starch between the higli and low at plantinr; was signi­
ficant. Tlie noon differences for tho next foui' weeks were not 
significant but were in the positive direction. Prom July on 
to the end of tho season the mean differences v/ere si^jnificant 
at each period of sainplini^. 
The reversal in porcentage of starch in tho tv;o types of 
corms did not take place tmtil the youiig plant v/as establislied 
and possessed the structures necessary for independent existence# 
The reason for this as suggested pi'oviously may be due to the 
fact that the hicli type of corn contains a iinich smaller voluno 
of starch than the lovi typo. ;\t the tirae of the sixtli v/eok, 
when the reversal in percenta^e starch took place, both types 
of corns had been largely depleted of starch. Since there 
was less volume of starch in the higli type of coi*m at the tiin© 
-53-. 
of £;i»Gatest depletioii, the lesser perconta^e of starch in the 
hlGii crovniod coma v/aa inalntainod for the remaining intervals. 
The percento^-e starch in the mother comis grown In the 
darlc cellar was greater in the higli crovjned conus except after 
June 23, when a reversal had taken place. Starch reversal 
v/as accompanied by reversal in total su£-ar3» Under conditions 
of photosyntliesis, however, total sugars apparently naintained 
their lead in the higli crov/ned conas bocauso the x-ilant had no 
need to draw upoxi the partially depleted food supply. The 
raeon differences in percentage starch (table 11) were signifi­
cant on Llay 2G (at planting) and Juno 9« Tho positive liieon 
difference was not sigiilficant on Jure 23, but the negative 
mean difference on July 21 v/as significant, Althotigh no data 
v;oro available for July 7, malriiig the span from June 25 to 
Jily 21 four v/ecks, the reversal apparently took place at 
approrciinately the same time as in the field. Evidently factors 
siirllar to those occurring in the outside lots have worked 
together to cause the reversal, 
The graph in figure 3 shows differences in acidrhydrolyzaliEo 
substances of Mgli and low crovmed comis groTOi in the field «uicl 
in the dark cellar, 'The differences betv/een tho high and low-
types of coms showed so mmij reversals betv/een the different 
stages that it is doubtful v/liether they iriplied anytliing of 
physiological importance. 
The differences in total nitrogen (figure 4) of notljer 
coiTi:is fro):! tlie field v/orc nerjativc at cach period o:;£cept on 
J-ily 'JHio sa-.vyantz of total nitro^on at the last tl.ree 
ata^es \;Gro about the B7 referi'irijj to table 11, It 
^7lll be seen tliat tjiorc v/aa a si(;iiificant :r.caii dirrercnco at 
tliG ti::;io of plrjitinr; aiid at the follov/lnc tizroo consccutlvo 
periods, Fron July 21 uuatil tho laat sta^c, tlicre were no 
si(p:iiflc0iit noaii dlfferoncos. Ihe yo\tfi2 plaint ol>vio\i3ly did 
not rocpaii'o mol: nltro^^en aasistanee fron t3:c mother' com 
after July 21* After this period It is suo^csted that any 
protoinacoous materials the youn^: plant needed vrere produced 
in the roots. In s^ipport of this, IIi£htingale end Hobbins (29) 
liavo reported that the roots of narcissus bulbs arc the cliief 
organs concerned •\7ith the trccisfornation of nitrates to organic 
nitro^'on, it v/ill be observed also tliat liiother corns in dark­
ness shOT;ed the saiiie tendency as those in the field in vjrich 
there was a rrroatcr ai'-ioujit of total niti'ocen in tlie low cro\sned 
corns. Table 11 shows the nean differences in total nitrogen 
to bo significant at ploiiting and the folloivinr; tivo periods, 
Shore v/as practically no difference in total ri.itro;^aii at tlie 
last period on July 21# 
It is difficult to state tlie reason for the percentago of 
total nitrorjen being less in the Iiigh than in tho low cro'.med 
conris at r.iost stages of grov^th, Tlao consistency with v/Mch 
tills T/as the case in fieD.d and dark storage results nalces it 
appear as though there rnist be a fundaraontal reason for it in 
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spite of the fact tiiat the differences were very low. The 
hich- crov/rx'd con-ia at tho tiine of plantliir; showed a dlfferenco 
in percontace of only .07 less than the low crowned coma. 
It v/ould "bo expected that nitro.r^Gnous rip,torials v/ould have 
been iiaed up nore in tho low type conns, since they utilized 
more s^jars in comparison to the hi^li typo. It is suG;:03ted,. 
hov/over, that tho lov/ type of corn could produce iisablo foma 
of nitro^::on for the younr: plant to a fTcatcr extent because 
of its laivjor ntunber of roots and thus mintain its load in 
total nitrogen. 
Tho differences in colloidal and non-colloidal nitrogen 
fractions of the two typos of con?.s nay be observed 3ji the 
Graph of fi^ire 4. In co^aeral these tv;o fractica:is for both 
field and darh storage results followed total nitrogen in 
regai'd to the differences between Iiigli and lev/ crowiied corns 
at oach stai,c» 
Althou{;h tho principal feature of the cliOEiical detenninar-
tions was the comparison of differences betv/een tho two types 
of corjns, it is of interest to consider the trend in cheitiical 
composition of the riothor conns throughout tlie season. The 
general trends may be seen by consulting tho data in table 10 
and the graphs of flgiires 2, 3 and 4, Figure 2 si^ov/s a con­
siderable decl5-ne in sugars tho first tv;o v;ooks after plantii5g» 
Llost of those 3\7.gars wero used in starting the young plant 
into growth, and in respiration by tho notlier com. It would 
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appeal^ that a ccrtaiii aiaount of tire pcrcoii.tarjc c3.ecrcaiic In 
su.-jara v/as clue to iiicpcaco in fros'i v/ci^Iit of tlic :.'.othor convi 
as a I'-osult of taliiix: v;atci', Loords aiiu Bvaiaa (24) iiavc 
roportcd that ;;:ladioliis cor;-.i3 ctorocl v;ct Ciii-cd 6 per ccnt in 
^ V 
v.'cish-t, Andril:, Urboii and StanGl: (1) have a;iov/n a coiiDistGnt 
incpoaac in v;atcr fror.: I:arch to A"a^;ust. in notlior uocta 
at different 3tac;ei: of ;jrov/t}i, 31aauv; (4-) wh-O v.orlxd v.lth 
h-;racintli loiilhs foxtid that t'^oy incrca/^od in circiiirifcronce 
i; :;iodiatcly after planting aa a result of abaoroin^;; T/atcr» 
T''ir;broii;_;hi (2C!) .haa roportoci a cor.ataat irxroase in noiciture 
content of nothor potato t^doerct after planting, Tlie va''lter 
i^as plaxited }iish and lor; crov.r.cd corrio in th.o -jreeniaouae on 
Pcbruarj" IC that jained in r,-oic5.it for considerable time after 
planting. By I.!ay 17, r.ov;ever, t],\c hi^.i crov.ncc? corns had lost 
eai avera:;;© of 3 and tJis low crovaied corns had lost an 
average of 10 Increase in fresh v;eif;ht after planting; 
is landoubtedly character!otic of tntder^^roii'id Gtora,:;o or^;aia3. 
In the present 3tud.T i r;'-ic-t bo deduced th.at part of the 
decreaso in porcenta^G:© sugars of the mother corns tv;o \7oeh3 
after pi an tin;;; \ms caused by increase in wei^^ht of the tissiie. 
iloivever, this nay not have been alt0[;ct!"!er the case since the 
dry \?0i2l:-t decreased an fro ah V/'ci^>'it increased, causing a 
balancing effect, Denny (G)(7) has fo^-uid with nether potato 
tubers at different sta^'es of growth that tlie aiuounts of 
decrease in dry v/ei^h-t and increase in fresh v.-ei^lit tended to 
be si:"iiilar« Ilo asa-urried. from tills that calculations upon the 
freah v/elfjlit baais aro capable of shov/lnc true chan(::os in 
composition vritU rospoct to vario^is constitvients, Althougli 
incroaso in moisture undoubtedly took place during tho early 
and important grov/tli star;os» it cannot be shovm that the process 
continued• 
Incipient siirinl;ac;e of the mother conv.a was discemiblo 
six weeks after planting. At this sta:_:e contractile roots 
of the jomiQ plai:it v/ere approjciinately 4 iiun, in Icr-r^th, a more 
pronounoGd awclliiig of tho nev; com v/as evident, and the 
loaves had reached alnost the naximura height# From tills tine 
on until the end of tho aoaaon, niuch larger quantitioa of 
v;ater v;crc needed for the plant than during the first six 
v/oeks. The corm apparently acted as a reservoir later in the 
season v/hen deraands for v/ater v;ere so important for spr-e 
elongation and flov/cring* Subsequent shrinkage of the corras 
took place as illustrated in plato 4 and continued to t]ie end 
of the season as illustrated in plate 7» 
Tho very rapid decrease in stai'ch (figure 3) verifies the 
fact that large amounts of sugars have been utilised,, since 
glucose and sucroso aro low in proportion to the quantities of 
starch that have been hydrolyzed. On Juno 23 there was a 
sliglit increase in both rodticing sugars and non-roducing 
sugars, Tlio riso in 3u^;ar levels may bo attributed to the 
fact that large qiiantities v/ero needed for Initial Gro;Tai v/liich 
was folloY/ocl fop a tirae by a subsoqixent decrease In su;:ar 
roqyJ-rcnents, The initiation of flowers "uiidoiibtQd.l'y took 
place shortly after Jroie G, Pfoiffer (32)» V.'atkins (45), 
Jones (20), Pridiiain (35), and Fairbum (11) have est abolished 
that flower initiation of t}i0 occtirs shortly after 
3?laiitii-i^» Althou{;;h varietal difference.-a, tenperat-ure conditions, 
Icnfjth of day, aiid other factors involved ca"dsc Variation in 
flov/cr initiation, raost workers have a^^reed that flower initia­
tion occurs 3 to 4 weeks after plantinc. Decrease attain in 
sujar levels on July 7 to the approxiriate levels of Jime 9 
nay he indicative of lar;;-er food requirements for the c^rov/th 
of the flower spike. The trend in sizcai" levels from Jiily 7 
to Soptcmoer 1 sliowa a steady increase. As stated before, 
s}n''in?.ca£;o ivas evident July 7 from the slightly less plxanp 
appearance of the motJier corns. V.h.on the flov/er Iieads hecan 
to appear on Jiily 21, the dau^jhtor comns \7erc more shrimken 
than two v;ecks previously. Flov/erin^; occ-arred the first tv/o 
weelcs in Au£;ust. Corraels were developing rapidly by Auc^st 
18, and the inoth.er coriiis had shrunlc to aliaost one-tliird their 
original size. Althoucli the trend in sugars is no doubt 
acciarato •until July 7, the consistent increase frori July 7 to 
September 1 is greater th.an it actually should have been 
because of consistent loss in water from the mother corms, 
causing a percentage increase in chemical composition per unit 
volume of corn tissxie, Tlie trend from July 7 on shoiild have 
been eltt;ei' a leveling; o\it or a (';,radv.al doci'caae oii{;;ar3» 
3uci'030 to2idecl to level out fror: July 7 to tl:e 0210. or tJio 
aoasoTi, 'b'at ;'1uc03g InCi'caGede 'ilae aii^^ar levels of I'lotlier 
cor-ns in darlc storar:o vindoubtedly pr-eaent a noio acciu-atc 
trend iii view of t]io fact tJaat tij.c corns 3hov;ed :;io 3hrinl:aG0 
on July 21; so total s-aGa^''s v/erc lovjcr at tills bir:;e bban on 
Jme 2o« The I'osults indicate tnat tlie now plci^t need very 
anall qiiantibiea of ax'tt:^!' 7, 
Starch (fl^^iipe 3) decpeacod rapidly d/Ji'lnr the fir jit six 
vreelca Y;ith the ^-^roatest deci'OGSO bei;i(;:, the first two r/eelcs* 
Tlie percentage rate docreaso in starch frora the tine of plasit-
in^ to tlie second, fotirt}!, aJid sixth, v/eeka was at approximately 
tl\e aasao rate* Ti?/o v/ochs after plrntin^, hich and lov; crov;ned 
corns lost 40 and 39 per cent starch respoctively; four v;eol:s 
after- nlantin;- i3G and 53 per centj ajid six T;eel:s after planting; 
60 and 75 per cent. Tl',e trend, in pcrconta:';c starch should 
have been lov;er frorii Jul;/ 7 on than the ro3-.ilts indicate oecauoo 
of shrinI:ac;o» Thero v/cre inctLcations that a considerable por­
tion of the starch (plr.a doxti^in) consisted of considerable 
dextrin. The writer has made de;ctrin doten:iinations on several 
3£Ui:r>le3 at the tiir.e of rlantiiis mtd towards the end. of the 
season., Dostrin mbs as hdr'h as 15 por cent at tjie time of 
planting and was red'acod to 5 per cent tovnards ti-o end of the 
season. 
It ia difficult to interpret the trends in acid-h;:,drolyaable 
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substmiccs (flfjLU-'c o). In i;j0n0Pnl, stability v/ould be oxpectod 
tlic ncasoii, biit tlio (jrapli aliov/o a cc^icral increase 
in tlicco nubctancon# ilao incroaae rro]-,! July V to Mcptcr.ibor 1 
v/as cauood, partly at Icact, to decroaood noiGturo. Sono of 
tho incrcaso may bo caused by acoioiiiulations of no pliyslolo(:-ical 
si^nificfinco* 'i'l:0 v-'ritcr L-ado oovoral deterriinationa on 
nothcr coiTiici at t;:o ijoclnnini; and towojcds tiao end of tlio aoa-
aon for lyator soluble HiorQ ivas only a tracc of v;atcr 
soluble £"^11113 at tlie be^^inninc of tlio seacon and a pcrcentacjo 
of #9 for tho riij;;h and 1«1 for tlie lov/ crov/ned corns tov/ards 
the end of tho season. 
The trend in total nitro^icn (figiiro 4) shov/s a doc idea do-
crcase th2?ou£;iiout tlie season. The c;rcatoat decroaac occurred 
th-O first tv;o v/eel:a after planting, Thore v/as a £iradual de­
crease in insoluble nitrofjon, yet soluble nitpo;_:on tended to 
renain more constant. This v/as indicative of si.iall but consis­
tent utilisation of soluble forms by the nov; plant. 
In recapitulation, tho h-icli crovmed nothor corms from 
both tho field and the darl: cellar contained more sugars and 
starch than t'-.c lov; crovjiied corr.is at tiac time of planting and 
durinr the important at aces of gror/th, Hie chemical differ-
oncos involved have boon explained on the basis tliat more 
slioots v/ero produced by the low crovmod conns. Differences in 
acid-hydrolysable suijstancos were such that lnte2?pre1&%'feion 
v/as precluded# Protoinacoous materials v/orc loss in tho hi/^h 
tlian in the low cro\'j'ned coriiis, v^iich v/as ijnexpectod since 
aiiGars v/ere not -atillzed as fact In the high crovmed comus# 
Althou^i starch and aiii^ars wore greater in the hlgli than In 
tlie lov; crov.TLCd coi^tis from the dark collar during tlie esirllcr 
stages oi* c:rov;th, poriiianent revorsal in theao substances has 
been attributed to tlie smaller volui:ie of the lilgii crov/ned 
corns, Tho trond in disappearance of food reserves from the 
corns showed a rapid decrease during the first four* v;eeks of 
{jrov/tli. Sugars appeared to bo utilized the first half of the 
season at about the aaine rate as the starch was h^xlrolyzed. 
The increase in sugars and acid-hydrolysable substances towards 
tho latter part of the season has been attributed to consider­
able losses in v;ater fron the mother conns. Total nitrogen 
decreased rapidly the first two v;eohs of G^^ov/th after v/hlch 
there continued to be very small decreases, 
Cheinical Analyses for 1935 
Tho cheinical work was repeated the second season to check 
the previous season's results. Do terminations, hov/ever, were 
made at tliree different sta^^es of growth and each graphical 
bar represents tlie averac;e of duplicate samples, 
ChoiTiical data for 1935 arc sliown in table 12 and graphical­
ly presented in figures 5, G and 7, Total sugars (figure 5) 
in higli and low crovaied cornis were approjximately tho sasie at 
tho time of planting, A condition of less sprouttog was 
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TABLE 12 
CHESilCAL ANALYSES OF EXCELLENCE RiaH AND LOW CROWNED MOTHER C( 
PZELD AND DARK CELLAR. RESULTS EXPRESSED AS PERCENTAOE OF i 
1935 
FIELD 
May 25 
At plantinK June 29 July 27 : AUR. 
Fraction H* L« H L H L H 
Reducing sugars 0.03 O.Oil- 0.24 0.2J5 0.49 0.47 0.60 
Non-Heduoing sugars 3.oi^ 3.12 2.84 2.gg 0.93 2.49 0.46 
Total sugars 3.07 3.16 •5.08 3.16 1.42 2.96 1.06 
Starch 2S.1|0 24.00 12.20 14.95 3.69 6.00 1.02 
Ac id-Hydrolyzable 
Subetanoes 
4.61 1.59 2.72 0.57 1.78 1.27 
Non«>Golloidal 
Nitrofe-en 
0.17 0.20 0.15 0.13 0.13 0.09 0.12 
Colloidal Nitrogen 0.85 0.71 0.34 0.41 0.17 0.25 0.06 
Total NitMgen 1.02 0.91 0.49 0.54 0.30 0.34 0.18 
- high crowned; L • low cz^)wned 
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TABLE 12 
MOTHESl CORltS SAMPLED AT INTERVALS DUHINGt THE aROWINd SEASON IN 
OF FRESH WEIOHT. CARSOHXDRATES CALCULA'i'ED AS D^LUCOSE 
1935 
DARK CELLAR 
: Aua. 2K 
May 
; At ol 
25 
pntincc : June 1"^ June 2Q : Auffuet 2k 
4 H L H L H L K L H L 
o.6o 0.70 0.03 0.0i^ 0.53 o.ii3 1.33 0.71 1.21 1.25 
^9 0.iJ^6 i,4o 3.0^^ 3.12 2.96 2,h2 2.96 3.0£ 3.97 i|-.05 
96 1.06 2.10 3.07 3.16 3.49 2.«5 it. 29 3»7S 5.1« 5.30 
00 i.oa 2g.4o 24-. 00 17.76 15.30 15.7^ 9.ii 5.02 5.30 
7S 1.27 1.^2 3.3^ 4.61 2.3a 4.i<4 1.78 1.91 2.4O 2.33 
09 0.12 0.09 0.17 0.20 0.10 0.12 0.05 o.oe 0.07 0.05 
25 O0O6 o.og 0.S5 0.71 o.4o 0.39 0.25 0.23 0.27 0.24 
3^ o.lg 0.17 1.02 0.91 0.50 0.51 0.30 0.31 0.34 0.29 
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DAEIC CELLAE. 
0 Low ow 
gure 
MAYZ5 JUN.I5 JUN.29 AUQ-ZAMAYaS JUN^JUL.ZT AUG.-24 
At Planting At planting 
5, Sujjars, non-reducing, reducinrc, and total for high 
and lov; crowned mother corms of variety E;icellenoe, 1935, 
Samples taken at several intervals durin,;-; the 
season (a) fron field (b) from dark cellar. Results ex­
pressed as •Deroen.ta^Q of frosh v;elr:bt. 
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Samples 
MAY25 JUN.15 JUN.Z9 AUG.'24 MAY25 JUN.Z9 JUL.-2.7 AUQ.t4 
At planting At planting 
Starch and acld-h^drolyzable substances for hl(jh 
crovaied mother corms of variety Eiccellence, 19o5, 
talien at several intervals during the growing season 
(a) from field (b) from dark cellar. Results expressed as 
percentage of fresh u-eight. 
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h i.O 
a: 
0 0.5 
m 
dabic cellar-
y Low Low 
m 
MAY Z5 JUN.15 Jm.Z9 AUQ.^4MAY25 JUN.Z9JUL.Z7 AUQ.-24 
At planting At planting 
urc 7. Hltror^en, non-colloidal, colloidal, sJid total for 
liigh and lo™ crov.Tied r,iotlier corns of variety Excellence, 
19.35, Samples talren at several intervals dtirin^ the 
crov/inr; season (a) from field, (b) from dark cellar. 
He suits expressed as percentage of fresli v/eight. 
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eviclent the sccona season; tliorofore fciie two types of coma 
ahovAoO. less diffcronce in total sugars than the previous 
season. After crov/th had started, however, the results on 
Jimo 15 and 2C correspoiided to rosvilts on Juno G and 23 of tlie 
previous season, There v/as a sliGiit reversal in total su^jara 
on Au^aist 24 siinilaj.^ to the tendency on August 13 of tlxo pre­
vious season. 
The results on hi^h and low crov/ned riothcr corns in dai'Ii; 
storage ai'C shown also in fi£;urc 5, Tlic relative difforoncea 
in total sugars between the hi£;h mid low types on Jime 29 and 
J;--ly 27 correspond closely to relati\*e differences on June 23 
and J^^ly 21 the pi'-evious season, lievcrsal was still evident 
by Au-^iist 24, 
Viiion the percentases of starch in both types of conns fop 
both seasons (ficures 3 and 6) are coapared, it v.lll be seen 
that the corais contained more starch the second season, The 
hisii and lev/ types contained 3.2 and 1,1 per cent r-iore starch 
thai! the first season's conus. Until evidence of reversal on 
August 24, the hi^^li crevened conns contained more starcli than 
the lov/ type, Erccopt for the fact that tho differences in 
percontace starch v;erc {;;;rcatei' than tho previous season bctv/een 
the higji and low crowned cor::is, there was a sinilai' revei'sal 
on August 24, 
It v/ill be observed that liiere was a siiiiilar trend in 
starch percentage of both types of corms grown in tho dark 
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v;Iion coraparcci v;ith r-csiilts of the previous season. Although 
the 1034 rescxlts shov/ that reversal v/as not evident on Juno 
23, it appears that reversal nay have occurred earlier the 
aocond seasoxi, sirxe a considoraolo difference v/as naiiifcst on 
June 29« 'iliC roversal in starch the previous season was 
verified by tliis conditioii Iiavin^ occurred the second season* 
Percenta^;es in acid-h'^xlrolyaable substances (ficu-^i'o G} 
botv/een the tv/o typos of conns c,roxrn in the field v;ore erratic 
and show little si-uilarity v/itli the proviovis season's results# 
Tlie ai'iounts of tr.ese substances in the conus at Uiq tine of 
plajiting, like -vrith starch, was (jroater tlian in 1934. 'ilio 
results fron conns crowi in t!ie dark, hov/evcr, sliov/ed tip 
better. It t;ill bo noted th.at acid-h;^Tlrolysablo substances 
v;ero loss in the than tiie lov/ t-^'pe of comi at each period# 
Tliis corresponds vrith the previous season's results, except at 
the beginnins v/hen more acid-hvdrolyzable substances v.-ere pre-
aont in the than in the lov; crovnied corins. 
Tlie fi^ui-'e 7 shows th.e results in colloidal, non-
colloidal and total nitro^^^cn of the field aiad the dark cellar 
"iiother conus for 1Q35, In comparinr; the field results v/ith 
t;.\ose of 1934, it vrill be seen that at tl;c tirae of planting 
the cordis contained r.iore total nitrogen the second season tlian 
thicy did the first season. It viill be roLierabered that the sano 
condition v/as true of polysaccharides* Jones and VV}iito (21) 
obtained sird.laT results in which th.e protein content of the 
same variety of potato tubers varied fron season to seaaon# 
After planting, hov/Qver, tiioro was leas total nitror^en in tlio 
liigh than in tho lov/ crov/ned coraia. This was caused by noro 
non-colloidal nitror^on being utilized from the hi{?>h crov/nod 
corra r.ioro tlaaii fron tho low crowned con:i on June 15 and 2C', 
It v/ill be seen that tho colloidal nitro{;',cn remained greater 
in th.e hi^^i type of corn than in the low type, v^aich v/as the 
reverse of the previous season^ 
The results for total nitro;^en in high and low t3rpes of 
conns Qvov/n in tlie dark corresponded to the previous season's 
results in that total nitror^en v/as reduced more in tho hl{^ 
than in the low crov/ned corns after plaiitin^j* It will be notod 
that colloidal nitrocen also was less in the liif-ii type con-a 
after jjlantin^ vAiich v/as 3ii:iilai» to the first season's res^alto# 
iIo\7Cvor, non-colloidal nitrogen did not correspond to the pre­
vious season's results in that this fraction v/as greater in 
the lii^h type of corra after plantinc* 
The General trends in tiie several cheiirical fractions nay 
bo observed v/ith those of the previous year by comparinj^ figures 
5, 6 and 7 v/ith figures 2, 3 and 4, The oi^aph of fi5i\re 5 
when compared v/ith that of the g;raph of figure 2 shows that the 
trend v;ao similar in total sugars of field mother coiTiia both 
seasons. Hon-reducing sugars v/ere greater on Aufaist 24 than 
they v/ere at approxiuiatoly tjie sane period the previous year, 
othervrise the trend T;as ainiilar* Tlie rodxxcins sivgars were 
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vjinsually low at tiao time of planting as coriipared vd.th the 
flpst yoai' rollov;ecl by an Incpeasc in this fraction, Jlttbo^on, 
Grooland, and Fr*aude (19), Denny (6)(7), and Kiribi''0xj{;i!i (22) 
havo ropopted suGai* incrcasoa in notlier potato tubers in spite 
of losaos in dry nattor* It was suoGOstod ppovioiialy that tho 
Incrcane In si.i£:;aps, as Indicated by the results aftor July 7 
(flfviipe 2), v/as causod for tho raost part toy shrinlco/^e. Plates 
III, IV, V, VI, and VII sho\7 tho progressive developnent of 
tho field £;;ro\m plants, and the condition of tho nothcr corns 
at l?itcrvals of tv/o v;eel:3» Tlie ruother corns, shovm in plat© 
IV, v/ore aniputated fro)?. the yoim^ plants bo slaow niore clearly 
tlio difforent organs. Tho plants ^rown in the dark and in 
the field are pcprosented by A and C I'ospectivoly, It v/ill 
be observed that uoe higi-i and low typo corns still prosontod a. 
plurap appearance, Th.o coi^io of the field plaiits represented 
by 13, were sonev/hat sliriveiled in coiaparison to th.c corx'.ia 
grown in tho dark represoiited by A* Plates V, VI and VII 
showed decided 3lirlnlca^;e in iuother conns talron frora the field* 
The nother corns talcen from dark storace on August 24 nay be 
seen, in plate VII, to be still in a fairly pliinp condition 
coEipai'ed to the shrunken nother corras from tlae field, 
Tho ti'ond in starch, as sliot/n in the graph of figtiro G, 
shows a rapid reduction after planting. This verifies tho 
trend of tho previous year# Plate III shov/s the general de­
velopnent of thic plants and internal appcarance of tlie nother 
PLATE III 
DovGlopiaont of plants froci loiv aiid high crovjnod con-.is 
in tho daPl: (A) and in tho field (C) 32 days after planting. 
Longitudinal sections of both typos of corns show internal 
appearance conpiU''ed vritli internal appearance of an -unplantod 
conn (B), 
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PLATE III 
PLATE IV 
DovGlopment of plaiits from and low crovmed corns In 
thD dark (A) and in the field (3) 40 days after planting. 
.UMBER CO. r;-linke. 
PLATE V 
Devolopraont of plants from lii^h aiici lov/ cpov/iiecl corns 
in the dark (A) aiid in the field (B) G3 days aftop planting;. 
PLATE V 
PLATE VI 
Appearai"LCO oi' plajita fror.: low and crov/aaod. coi i^us in 
the rielcl aTtor bloo^niiii;; (A) aiid in tlie dark (3) 77 days aftor 
planting. 
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PLATE VI 
IUAUIT 
PLATE VII 
Appcai'ancG of plairbo from lov; aiici crov/ned copiria In 
tlio field (A) and In the dark (B) G1 dajs aftor plantlnrj, 
TIig lov; cro\7ned conns grown In the durlr (B) produced four 
fully diffepcntiatod red floi-'cts. 
PLATE VII 
conns after considerable iiydrolyais of starch in hlsh and low 
crovfliod comas, ilach sectioned corra has been placed beside its 
respective type with, its cut vortical section exposed* At A 
and C it nay bo seen readily that the low and hisli crovmed 
conns slao\y distinctly dark areas between the nodes as conpared 
with B v/hich. exiaibits an vmplanted sectioned conn with its 
flesh presenting a hOinorenoLis appearance# The dark areas way 
be seen to h.avo extended from the central stole to the peri­
phery of the or^an. The darkened areas enlarged until the 
entire conn presented a hoirw^enous color. Although the liicl-
and low type notlier con^is ^rorai in the dark showed as much dark 
area between the nodes as those ^rowii in the field, they have 
produced only one narrow loaf each of shorter length, cojiipared 
to those grovm in the field. It v/ill be seen, Iiowever, that 
iiio leaf sheaths of tl;.e corms grov/n in the dark have eloriv:'atod 
to an ariazing lengths compared to those of the field crown 
plants. It may be seen further that starch v/as digested from 
the upper portion of the corna first, for the lower part of the 
corm did not show dark rays indicative of starch hydrolysis. 
This is in contradiction to work reported by Si-jith (39) who 
foimd that starch v/as dir^estod first from the lower portions 
of tlie coma of Brodiaea Lac tea. 
Th.e trend for acid-hydrolyzable substances of field 
mother coirr.ia was not conclusive enoUj^^i to be comparable with 
previous results. However, there is indication of increased 
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anoimta of tho substaiicos for Jiine 29 to Aii^n-ist 24 coirinarablo 
to tho previous year, Tlio tx'end In acid-h:;drolyzable siibstancos 
both sGaaons for dark atorarjo raother corns also is not very 
conclusiVG. In general there appears to bo a gradual decrease 
t^iroii^'hout the soaoon, especially for the hi^;}! type of corr.i. 
The trend In total nitro^-.;en (fi^iore 7) for 1035 has 
followed a siinilar tro:id to that of 1934 (fi(;i,u'o 4), There 
Y/as a consi3tont decrease in total iiitro;:en for riothor comis 
grom iai tho field and in tiio darl:. Colloidal nitro^;on also 
shOY/ed a sinilar trend to that of 1934; bxit non-colloidal 
nitrogen tended to decrease instead of sho^vin^j- approisrimately 
the same arnoiu/os at each sta^^e. 
In recapitulation, the 1935 chemical results for field 
and darl: collar mother con-is corresponded vrith those for 1934, 
except for ninor differences# Froo red'acixiG sugars, Jiowever, 
v/ere unusually low at the tine, of ijlanting compared vrith the 
previous season's results, Acid-hydrolyzable substances did 
not ccrroapond very closely to the 1934 results, Tiie conns 
contained more starch and total nitrocen at the time of plant­
ing than they did the first season. The trend in non-colloidal 
nitro:jen, instead of reiaainin^j approximately the satie at each 
sta^;-© as it did the first season, showed a Gradual decrease. 
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DISCUS SIOIT 
Tlio laclc of -unanimity of opinion acion^^ coranercial 
gladiolus gro\70P3 relative to tlio flov/oring abilities of hiSl^. 
and lo\v crox^oicd corns lias been causod apparently by a lack of 
specific laiov/ledce concerning their life history# Generally 
a h-iijli crovjnod corn is only a fev/ vegetative generations 
ronoved from the corrael sta^^e# As the mjnber of yeai'a from 
the corKiel sta^o increases, the conn becorios increasingly 
flattened or low crovmed. It is thus seen that high crov/ned 
conns £;;radually grade into low croMied corms. Unless one lias 
Iropt a record of the (growth and life of the corns it v/oiild be 
iriip033ible to state tho a[;;o, or ve^^etativo generation, of 
either the high or low crovaied corms# 21:iero are considerable 
differences in varieties that have not boon considered sufficient­
ly in this controversy. The experiment was conducted v/ith 
tho hope that it miglat furnish soi-ie specific information on 
the growth and flov/erin^ of hici^. and lov/ crov/ned gladiolus 
corns viicn grovra -under airrdlar conditions, 
Tlie oxperinents reported in this paper are linJLted in 
scope. Iho low cro\7ned cornis used in the oxporinents were 
only three vegetative ^-ionerations rerioved fron the cornel sta^o, 
as low crovmed conns ronoved a greater nurabcr of gGiio^'ations 
froKi the cormel ata^e v/oro not available, Pui^thor exporii2ienta~ 
tion ahoiild bo conducted v/lth corns v/ldch ai^e definitely laioxvn 
to be six, oiciit, or ten years rerjoved frora the corrjtol stace, 
xTius a v/idor spread in the ntunber of vo£ictativo £ienerations 
would bo obtainocl between such comis and tho hi^li crovflied 
corns, 
Tlie high crovmod corcis used in the ezperir.ionts were two 
vegetative generations ronovod frou the cornel 3tai;;e, 'J?he 
vol^•^lle of tho low crov^ned conns ranged fron two to four tiKOs 
as great as the volmio of the }ii£;}i crowned con:i3 of the saine 
variety. The flatteninc out and increase of volune in tho lor/ 
croraied conr.s were accompanied by the production of raore 
alioots, G^^eater total leaf area, r.ioro floworin^ spilce?, cheater 
average spilce length, aiid r;2*eator number of florets per com. 
There were no 3i{;;nificant differences in quality of the flowers, 
the number of florets per spike, and the width of the florets 
between the tv/o types of corns. It can be stated, therefore, 
that there were no narked qualitative differences between 
individual spihes produced by higli and low crovmed comis, but 
quantitatively the low cx'owned corns weiH3 considerably better# 
The chemical data for 1934 and 1935 on mother conna 
taken from the field shovrod differences that wore associated 
v/ith the flowering results, Tliese differences wore ones in 
araounts and not kind or percenta^je, Hho shape of tlie com 
did not appear to be associated in any way with sirnificaiit 
ciirrercnces In percenta^joa of reserve raaterlals. 
Cheiuical analyses wore firat iiadc on I'-e-oruai-y 19 at 
v/liicli tliue no Indication of sproutlnr; v/as visible. Analyses 
wore nade for reducinrj and non-roducln(j 3U{j;ai''s only, aiid no 
significant difforencos wore foiind in the percent a:-es of these 
SLVjara in the tv/o types of coiins* At the tine of plaritin;-;; the 
copins had sprouted# The high crovjned cornis usually had but or.o 
sprout which was about 2 contir;ietors in lon^^th, and the low 
creamed con-is had tv/o or nore shoots avopaeing foui' centirietors 
in lencth. The Iii^h crovflied corns contained a hJ.gher percentaco 
of starch and sugai' at tlie tine of planting and for a fo-or v;cel: 
period thereafter than v/as contained in the low crovmcd conns* 
Duo, houever, to the differences in the size of the tv/o typos 
of coi'ns, the aino^ip.ts of these chemicals T;ere greater in the 
lev; type coma. The higiier percenta^jos at those periods in 
the lii{j]:i ci^ov/ned con-ixs were probably due to a nore rapid 
depletion in the lov/ croraied coniis due to tlie {;;roT;th of the 
larger nvirioer and greater size of spihos fron th.e lov; crovaiod 
conns. There v;as continuous depletion of starch througliout 
the season,but the rate was most rapid, during;; the six v/eelca 
after planting. During the six weeks' period there was no 
appreciable increase in sugars, which indicated that they were 
being utilized as fast as they were being forned fron the 
starch reserves. 
nearly one-half of the total nitrogen reserves in the 
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mother coirr.ia had boen usod v;ithin t\70 wocka aftei' planting, 
I'iiis 3-u{_:;;;o3t3, tliat on aoils \7horc nltx'o^'-;enous xortilizGra 
are needed, nitrates aiiould bo applied so as to be available 
Y;lthln tvyo or throe weeks after th.o corras are planted* 
The trend In the percentage of food reserves of the raotlier 
eomis fror.i the field and dark cellar shov/od rapid decrease, 
especially durin;j the first sii: v/oeks of ^^-''ov/th. Altl?;Oti^a thB 
trends ^/ero si'^ilar both scaaons, the decree to Vi^h^lch depletion 
toolc place varied botvj-eon seasons. Tlie •ii^i cro\vned cornia 
(rrom in the dark shov/ed a hifpier porcentaijc of sn^^ars than 
the lev; cro\7iied corns for tv;o weeks after plantinr,, A sijnilar 
condition held true for starch for the first foiir weeks. Both 
of these conditions uei'c sirjLlar to those that wore fouiid for 
th.e field £;rov;n coiv.s. After the second v;oek, the porcenta^:e 
of 3tir;ar3 in the low cro\med conns were £;reator than the per-
centai'::,os iii tiie hi^i'- cro\med COXTJIS. After the fovu^'th v/eek tlio 
porcenta{:;e of starch in the low crovaied corsns v/as ijronter than 
th.e percentage in th.c crov.aied corns. Tlie differences were 
a ro\'ei^sal of the conditions that prevailed in coi'respondinc; 
nether corius in the field. 2ie chenical conditions just des­
cribed hold true for both seasons. Obviotisly, the cho:nical 
conditloiis indicate that the "Juiiibo" si sea corns should be 
planted for forcing or v/hero tiie liciit conditions for r;rov;tli 
are not of the best. 
The high crov;nod corr.-is In darlmoss produced very tall. 
alendcp, flaccid, ctlolatod folla;;;o. .Vlov/orln^; srji].:os appeai'Cd 
or. only abotit 2D rjor cent of sucli con.13, T]iC sx)ll:os v/ei^c tall, 
blonder, liollow, aiad weal' vrltl. vopy sll^Iit indicatioM of tv;o 
to four flor-ot pri oi»dia« Under sirJ-lcii' conditlons, the low 
crovrnod cor-r;i3 pi'oduccd sir.iilsu.'' follarc r;rov;th wJiilcli ax-era^^ed 
soMiCv.'^iat tailor. T]io flov/oring splkos v;ere 3i:-:llar but sliHitly 
he avion than thoac prodaicod by the hirj';- crovmod corns, end 
usually one flov/oi^in^ spiire ^7as prodxiced fro:?, each coKn, Proi:'. 
tv;o to fo;ir fully differentiated floretn v/ere produced on the 
spllzcs described, riato VII sliov/s the general appearance of a 
flov/oring apike fonued in the dark, '2i:e results supply furt]'.cr 
evidence of the sroatei' aj.iount of reserve foods in the low 
crovmed coma, 'llieae results s^xbstantiate t3:.o3c of Ffoiffor 
(31) wl-o reported tliat a G^-adiolus plant rov/ii in peat r.iosa in 
darlaiess produced a spike v/ith seven aborted florets, GiH-bert 
and Fer.foei"' (IG) concluded fror.i their v/orl: that tjie gladiolus 
com contains iuoro reserves tjian arc actually needed to establish 
and maintain th.o nev; plants. Since the plants v;ere etiolated 
and h-ad no chancc to synthesize carbohydrates for o^^^th. of 
the plant, the aiuOunts of food reserves v;crc reduced nore 
rapidly in the }iiGh crovniod conns beca^ise of th.eir snaller 
volurie, Tlie results fi'on the e:-:perirr.ents indicate that tiie 
lo\7 crov.Tied corns contained only sufficient food reserves to 
nerely initiate the formation of a fev; florets ^.Thile the low 
cromied coigns, mder sij-iilar conditions contained sufficient 
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food I'esorvoa to pi^oducc coiaploto dirfoi'cnticLt-ion of i'lor-ots, 
III ro£_^arc?. to the i^iiportaiice of tlio stopa^-je orcaii supplying 
z'oaci'vc foods during; tho ca^ly sta^oo o.f r^rov/th, liaiuaay a";"id 
Ivoboptaon (06) foui'd that the potabo plant prodxtcod only G 
per cent of total Ci'j 2n£ittor tlic first nontli, a total of 50 
per cont tlio aocond nonth, and D1 por cent ti-.c ti^ird nontli, 
flioy concludod fi-'Oin tl^ia that the plant roquirca assist-
a:ico from the nothor tiibcr I'or foiir- weoh.o after planting, 
i'ir.iDrou;J.i (22) reported si..:ilar rcaixlts with potato aeod 
XxLecea in v.^iich the tirae requii^d for utilisation of food 
reaeinros in the seed piece varied dircctly vjitli ita sine. 
Crel;;;or (13) iias concludod that the c-aciiolus plant, v;Iiile 
"oein^ dependent at ilrat upon the parent con:i, has produced 
all tj.50 str-uctciroa necessary for independent exiatcnce as 
early as si:^ v/eehs after plan 
Ar.ir)utation e;cpcrir.ionts v;orc conducted in an atteir.pt to 
detorinine Ivo;; soon the yOLii^rj plaiit could be separated fron 
tiio r.iothor coiVi and still rrov;. ihe younc plants v;ere severed 
fron the nother corns at different tii-.ics and planted under 
favoracle conditions for f.;rov;th. At the tii:ie of ax;p~atation, 
the older pla^itc, or those severed later iin the ~rov/in[; season, 
possessed roots, but the yo'ong plai'its did not ].ia\-c roots of 
t?:iclr ovvn v/hen separated fi'On the siothor com. 
Some dauGiliter plants \7cr0 amputated ivithin 3i;xteon days 
after planting the -mother coria. Sone of these dau^j^itor coi?;-.i3 
\vGi'*o di! 3ViaJ.i ac V -.ii. in d.iai.ioter- aiid did hoc possess I'oouij, 
but cIcvGlopGu tliOivi later. 'I'hls indicated tiiat tl':c youUi^j plant 
ccdi ijaintaiii a:i iiidopondent o::i3toncc as carl,,' au tx/o v/oo'ja 
ax'toi'' plaiitln^j tlio r.iothci' com. Ilmita iU'.ipiatatcd at ol'O timo 
that thG Inrioroacencc could be roadily felt iu lilio plmit, 
pr-oducod noriiial b^.it soriov/hat 3::ialloi' mid fov;op florots, a 
nopr.ial' coriii, and tiio nsvial crop of cor'v.iols for t::ic ViU'lety, 
ri'Oiu the data proaented it iy cvidont that ti^o nwtlioi' corra is 
a i ' i  l ; . : p O P t a i i t  s 0 t i : . ^ C 0  o f  f o o d  f o r  t l . ' . c  i i o v /  p l a i i t  d t i i ' i r i ^ - ; ;  i t a  
firsb si>: weeks of developiaont. 
V;oGkly iiistolo^lcal eicat-ilnatioiis v/cro :.iade of tLo "necli;" 
(coiuioctiix;) pe;;ioii of the riothcr aiid dati^'Jiter corns in the 
variety Albania to dctoruinc v/hcther any condition develops 
tiiat ir-i£i;it prevent uovoiuGr.t of nateriala fi'oi.i the iiothop cona 
to the nev; plaiit, Tlic only "u^isible ch-an(jc in th-e "node" region 
v/ac an incr'casin^ reddiah coloring, possibly indicatir^j accuiau-
lationa of tannins or riiucils.3inoii3 substances, fi'C va£;culai'' 
elements appeai'Cd intact ti!'roiigiio-at t}?.c season, thns poi^iittl::!^ 
free riovemcnt of naterials, 'fne abscission layer apparently 
was not foi^icd tintil after harvesting. 
In order to trace the vascular eystciu fror: thx I'oots 
of the iiothor com thi'»our;ii the r.iothcr com and into the 
dau-ch-ter corra, a v;atcr solution of oosin was dravai throu£ji a 
aolected root of a uotLei' corra. liie results shov/ed tliat tho 
hiGavy vascular rin^^ suin^oundln^ the central stele is tlic path. 
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tal:on by solxioions from the roots to the nev/ plant. After 
entcrJ-nr; the nothor coiri;i the vaaoular systen of tliis root 
scpp.r>ated into several "branches ch v/ero confined to a 
definite section of the stele of 'tlio nothor coriii. In the 
vicinity of the "neck" re;-;ion the20 vascular £:^rovLps rG^'rm^chod 
into ni."i2:ierov.3 sriialler bxiiidles V/iiich occupied a lar^^er portion 
of the stele in the daix^h-ter com than v;as the case with, the 
mother corn. These strands dispersed laterally, entered, the 
nodes, the leaves and the inflor-escences. Tlie path tal:cn by 
the dye shov/ed that the vascular system from an individual 
root fnmish.ed the side of the plant on v;hich the root was 
located, a condition ViSiich has been demonstrated in certain 
otir.er plants. After ttie root had been subjected to the dye 
solvation for about tv/elve hoi.u's, the dye diffused laterally 
tlirofi^rh- vasculai' tiss^ae in the mother corai. 
An exporinent was condticted in v/hlch chemical doten'.xina-
tiona were raade on r.ev/ly fonnod corr.is talren August IG frci;i 
both hich and lev; crovmed types in field and dark collar to 
compare their composition. The results siiov/ed iio trace of 
reducing sur-ars of the nev; cornis foirnied in the field or in tho 
dai''!: cellar# No trace of non-rcduclnc sxtcars was fo\md in novi 
corns fonned in tho dark, biit as nuch as 1,4 per cent was 
found in new comis produced, by both hirjli and low cromed nothor 
corns in the field, Tiae starch (plus dextrin) fraction was 
approximately 16 per cent in new conas from the field. ITew 
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copms prodticGcl on crovmod corns In tho dtirl: contained 
only 4 per coat stai'ch, and nev; cori-'.a ppod-acod on lov/ cro\7nod 
cox'ma contained '/ per cent staroh. If corius had boon taJcon 
several v/eel:s later, or at maturity, the porccnta::c of starch 
v/ould li.ave been Iii,^^;her than IG per cent, Gilbert aiid Pouber 
(15) have roT^orted that tjie percent a;;e of at arch incrcasea 
v.'ith matarity. Since for>;iation of the nev; corns in tlic dark 
I.ad to be pi^oduced by reserved foods left in the coiin after 
r.ioat of the shoot rov;i;h had talcen place, the lower T^orcontaGe 
of atai^'ch indJ.cates that food reserves v/cre depleted faster 
in tlic crovmod corraa, Tiio percenta.'^e of acid~h;,drolyzable 
siibatances v;erc ali;iost twice as Irtrjii In nev; corais grom in the 
field as in tlior.e r^rov.n in th.c dark cellar. The porcenta^;o of 
total nitrogen iui now corms rn-'ov-ix in the darlr was tv.ice as 
crcat as that of t}:e neu oonna c^rom?. in the field. Tjie percent­
ages of colloidal nitrof;;cn, li0v;c\''0r, v;oro about the sar.ie in 
now conns fror.i both the field and trie darh cellar. Cm the 
other hand, the percenta^::e of non-colloidal nitro{:;cn in new 
conizs from the dai'h wao betv/een t-ivo and thi^ee tirieo as great 
as in. new conns froj:: the field. Tiie carbohTdi'ate-nitro.c;cn 
ratio, therefore, was reduced considerably in nev; conns formed 
in the darh. The novr corsis formed in the dsirh did not averar;o 
iiiuch over 2 cm, in diffineter* V/lien these snail conr.s v/ere 
planted in the field the follovdnc season, they produced as 
coed and in sone cases bettor exliibition spikes than "Jumbo" 
corras. Ho o;j:planation is offered for tliis plionoKonon. 
I.'.miy gladiolus growers claim to reco^nisc a condition in 
comna tliey tenn "runnin;^ out", Iho condition Is rocognlzed iti 
so.TiO varieties by pooi' flov/ering results, and tiic eventual 
extinction of the corr.i the farther tiie coim is ror.iovcd in vege­
tative generations froi.i the cornel stai^e. Diseases undoubtedly 
play a part in the "rujinin^:;~oj.t" of r^ladiolus vario oiOS SLS tliey 
do in potato t-abcrs, Ticrner (43) reported that certain virus 
diseases in potato tubers r;,o uniioticed, spread to other plants, 
and increase tlie oiaotint of disease the following year. Fungous, 
bacterial, and vi3?u3 diseases sap tiic vitality of /gladiolus 
coniis from one season to the ne3:t, Si.ich v/ealiened corns obvious­
ly are not suited for best flov;er production. The crandiflorua 
type of c;iadioluG does not propacate as freely as the priinullnus 
type* consequently disease eventrially destroys tlie corins of 
soi.:iO varieties of tlie ^jrandiflorus typo. In connection vath 
triis, the prirrolinus type shows evidence of greater disease 
resistance than the j^;randiflorus type. However, variability in 
resistance of varieties to diseases occ^irs vrithin a Gla-<^iolus 
typo. Theoretically tl:ere is no reason v;i::y a gladiolus variety 
sr.ould not live on indefinitely by ve^:ctatlve nultiplication, 
aiid not lose its vitality. The prliailinua type of {gladiolus 
is noted for its vi^or in ase:^^lal reproduction, A nunber of 
varieties of tl:e'primulinus tyi>e liave been r:rov;inc the lov/a 
State Collc.::;e trial ^.ordcns for tiic past fourteen years witl.out 
Indication oi* poor i'lov/oriiiij porroruance. Unusually rapid, 
roppoauctlon has Loon noted in other bulbous plants, Griffitaa 
(16) Las rcporboci as hit;Ii as ol^jlity or raore bulblets bolnj;; 
I'opniec from a siiiolo bulb of th'.o Victoria vui'icty oi' uaffodil. 
ho diaprovod tl:e hollaiidorsi contention tl:ia'o suci: b\ilblot3 
v/cre "v/ortlileas" by v:>la::tino lb,000 of then and obtaining 
flo\;erin;; sized bulbs in tv;o seasons, i''lov;erini_; results fror.i 
tlie lb,000 bulbs v;cpc cor;;papable v/ith i'loiverin^ results from 
re^;ulai' bulbs. GersdoriT (14) has reported siiuilar results 
in v/hich "i/ortliless" •jladlol^l3 conns v/orc "rejuvenated" by 
siibjectiii^; the:u to i^ood culttiral conditions. It is apparent 
that so-called "old conus" apo not v/opt; loss as many gpov/eps 
believe. It v/ould appeal'' that tlie condition of "runnli?.r;-out" 
i/otild not be as prevalent, providin;!; projjer cultural treat­
ments v;ere practiced. 
SULn.IAHI 
Experimonts wero conducted for tv/o seasons to detomine 
the r;rov/th and floworinc; abilities betv/eon hi^li and lov/ crov/nod 
dladioliis corms of nine varictioa distribiitod osion^j trio prlrau-
lim:s, graiidiflorus, and pririullnus graiidlflorus types. Chordcal 
analyses v/ere run at different stac^es of growth on high and 
low crou-ned raother corjiis of the variety Sxcellenco for tivo 
seasons to deterKiine whether differences in sugars, polysacchar­
ides, and nitrogen nl^^ht be associated v/ith differences in tlie 
growth and flov/ering results# 
Tlie volurae of t]:e low croraaed corns of the varieties 
used v;ere betv/een tv/o and. four times as ^^reat as th.e higli 
crovmed cor:n3, Q2ie volurao of the hiQli crov^ned conns varied 
considerably between seasons. 
The low crovaiod conr-s in most cases completed their 
sproutin^^ in a shorter length of tinie than the hicli crowned 
conas» 
Low crovniod conns produced greater total leaf area than 
higl- crov/nod conas. Percenta:';;e increases in leaf area fron 
one sta!;:© of Growth to the next v/ere sir^ilar for both types 
of conns. 
'Hie lov/ crov/ned corms of all varieties used iii the 
exporinonta producod more flower sioikes per cor';: tlian tho 
ci'owned corr.ia for both seasona* 
The trend or tlie data indicated thtit lov/ crov/ned comas 
prodncod taller opi'.rGs than hiclT- crovned corns, Tnero v.-orc 
seasonal difi^ercncos in Icn^^th of flower apihos v/ithin 
varieties, 
A significantly ;jreater niinbor of florets v/erc procTiced 
botii .'loasons by the lov; crov/nod corms thcai by- the Iiisii crowned 
conns, 
2iie differences in the ntutiber of florets produced per 
spike betu'eei'i irLgii and lev; crowned coriiis v;ore not sionificaait* 
Seasonal difforencos in ntiriber of florets per spilce v;ere obtained 
v/ithin varieties, 
T}ie differences in width of florets betv/een hi^^li and leu 
croY/ned conns v/oro not sicnificant. 
The avci^a^e number of days to complete flov/erin^ by high 
and low cro'.mod corius \!aa VGj-'iable asnon^ varieties and Getv;ce3i 
seasons. 
Statistical analysis of ths f^ata indicated that shape 
of the com cannot be used as an index of the flowering 
potentialities of the conn. 
Chemical analyses of the mother corns shov/ed tliat a 
Sroater percentage of sia^ars v;ere contained in the hif^li crowned 
conns than in the lo\7 crovnied corms at the time of planting 
and at different periods througliout the croxrln^ season. 
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ni^ii cP0\m0d Gorrris also contained a lii^^ror i^ercentac© 
of atapc"..: than tlio low cro^mou cokus during tlie first four 
v/oelcs of growth, followed by a reversal In this condition 
vri.tl3. t!ic end of tiio ;:-roYirin2 season, 
.Differences in acld~ii:;drolyzablo anlstsaices betveen 
and lov; crovrned conns were such that interpretation v;a3 
precluded. 
Ilir^lh crowned corns contained a l0-;vc.v pcrcenta:c of total 
nitro^jon than low crowTied coma, Tlie seasonal trend in the 
disappeai'ance of food reserves fi^or.i both t;j;^,:)C3 of corus sliowed 
a i'»ax')id decrease during the first ai;-: v;eohs. The clier.ilcal 
results sjiov/od. that the greatest part of tl'o stai^ch had been 
depicted between the fonrth and sixth weeks. The croabest 
decrease in total nitro;;_:on tool: place during the first two 
v;eehs of groT/th, Colloidal nitrogen decreased diirins the 
first tv/o weeks, but non-colloidal nitrogen remained relatively 
stable thron^'hout the season, 
A greater percenta^'e of sugars and starch v/ore contained 
in higii crovmod r.iother coi'^ns tlicp "In low crov;nod jnothor comia 
crovrn in darlcness diu'ln^ the first four to si:c weeks. After 
this tl:iie, Iiowevor, a less percentof sxi^'iars and starch 
occixrred in the h4i.2h crov/ned corns than in the low cro-iTned 
conns, 
The cheMcal results for the tivo seasons cox'rcspondod 
closoly, except for r;iinor differences. 
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C0:iGLU3I01TS 
The q-iality or jlacliol'aQ flov/ers, tlic sbciidpoiiit of 
also ai'id boauty, v/111 bo equall;; ...jooC Tron lov/ ci-ov/ncd a:icl 
"d,7Ji cpov/iiocl. cor;':'3» IJoca'aso of: tlio larcicr nvttubor of spllcoa 
proclucod by the lov; crovrrxd corns, a ^rouor nay reasonably 
o:-:pect to seciirc a lai';;er* nruujcr of hlfjl; q-aality apil'os fror.i 
a plaiitln;;; of lov; cpovj'nGd cordis thaii fror. a siriilar plaiitirir; 
of cro-wTied corras. 
Su^ar analyses made dorr."<a:icy 32-.ov;od equal contents 
of roduclnj and non-rcducln;;; su^jars for corresponding;;' units 
of indicating: that clier-.ically high and 1O;Y crovjned 
corna az^c not C33e!:tially different in chai^actcr. V/liile 
clxeriiical analyses of n-l(jh sn.d lov; crov^TJcd corr.13 nay aliov; 
certai:: differences dnrin;j the {jrov/injj period, the30 differences 
appear to bo due to incr'oased rate of tl:i0 use of reserve 
materials acco:.;panyin^; the larjer nfcibor of plants arisii'j^ 
fror: lov; crov^ned con:io. 
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